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THE DEATH ROLL
o p p o r t u n it y

The door of opportunity
Ls open wide for you and me,
So let us enter w h ile we m ay
improve the chances of today.
um hin the busy hum an b rain
Are thoughts th a t tend to loss a n d .gam,
Pluck from this storehouse of th e m ind
The choicest treasures you can find.
And use this w ealth from n a tu re 's store
To grow in knowledge m ore and more,
1 only it W ith an earn est zeal
If you would m ake your vision real.
Don’t waste your tim e bem oaning fa te
Remember it is not too late ■ . .
WhUe there is life th a t sp a rk divine
Implanted in your h e art and mine.
Will bid us hope and try. again,
Resolved th a t we a re going to win.
The door of opportunity
Is open wide for you and me.
MRS. H E N R Y

ARM STRONG. *

Dorchester, M ass.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES

Sarah P. Keyser, wife of John T.
Keyser, of Collegeville, died Monday
morning, aged 64 years. Mrs. Key
ser suffered very much during several
years past. She is survived by her
husband and the following children:
Howard, Benjamin, and Verda, of
Collegeville; Helen, wife of Herman
Mathieu, of Wilmington, Delaware,
and John, of Jeffersonville. The fu
neral will be held on Saturday. All
services in St. Luke’s Reformed
church, Trappe, at 2 p. m. Interment
in Riverside mausoleum; undertaker,
J. L. Bechtel.
Catherine E. Tyson, widow of Henry
K. Tyson, of Providence Square, died
Friday morning, age 83 years. She is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Lizzie
Umstead, of Norristown. Funeral
was held on Monday, from J. L. Bech
tel’s parlors, at 2 p. m. Interment in
Skippack Brethren’s cemetery; under
taker, J. L. Bechtel.

The Junior Community Club meet
ing will be held on Tuesday evening
at the Fire Hall. Mrs. Maurice Sny
der of Germattitown will be the
speaker. All members are urged to j Elizabeth H.1Keel, wife of Warren
be present.
W. Keel, died at the home of her
Mrs. George Drach, of -Baltimore, sister, Mrs. George W. Schall, EagleMd., is spending several days with ville. She leaves her husband and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cornish.
one son, Linwood, of California. Fu
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Essig and neral on Wednesday at 2 p. m. Inter
son Joseph and Mrs. Mary Essig ment in Lower Providence Presbyter
ian cemetery; undertaker, J. L. Bech
spent Sunday in Allentown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhoads, of tel. '
VentnoryN. J., spent the week end
Stanley Snyder, son of William A.
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price.
and Ellen Snyder, of Fairview Village,
The Senior Class of Collegeville died on Thursday at Newark, N. J.,
High School initiated the Freshman aged 22 years. Funeral was held on
class on Friday evening at the High Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment in Riv
School Auditorium. The initiation erside cemetery; undertaker, J. L.
was in the form of a Hallowe’en Bechtel.
party and the other classes were pres
Alice Wesler, wife of John B. Wesent.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowers and ler, of Port Providence, died at the
daughters Virginia and Eleanor, of home of her daughter, at WilliamsTrooper, were the Sunday guests of town, N. J., on Monday morning, aged
66 years. She was a daughter of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grimley, Jr., late John S. and Mary Ann Keplinger.
and family, of Jeffersonville, spent Mrs. William Ogden, of Rahns, is a
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. David sister. Funeral will be held on Thurs
day. All services ? in Green Tree
Reiner.
church at 2 p. m. Interment in the
Mr. and Mrs.. Mark Messinger, of adjoining cemetery. Friends may call
Camden, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs. at undertaker J. L. Bechtel’s parlors
Walter Lanagan and family, of Phila on Wednesday evening from 7 to 9.
delphia, visited Mrs. Emma Hunsicker
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graber enter LOCAL FIRM SUPPLIED
tained at a Hallowe’en Party on Wed
MASQUERADE SUITS
nesday evening at their home.
Hundreds of the suits worn in the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stover and Hallowe’en parade, Norristown, Mon
family and Mr. H. D. Bishop, of day night, were furnished by the Col-’
Blooming Glen, were the Sunday legeville Flag and Manufacturing
guests of Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Gen- Company. The masquerade suits,
sler.
flags, and other specialties manufac
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, of near tured by this Company are in evidence
Doylestown, spent several days with in many parts of the United States.
Mrs. Elinor Gouldy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reynard, of SISTER MET BROTHER AFTER
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Miss
TWENTY YEARS
Mary Robison.
Mrs. Martha Dyer, of Seattle,
The Girls’ Missionary Guild held a
Hallowe’en party on Thursday even Washington, last week, visited her
brother, Walter Kauffman, of Trappe.
ing in the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stanley and It was the first meeting in twenty
Mr. and Mrs. David Fairweather, of years of sister and brother. Mrs. Dy
Lansdowne, spent Sunday with Mr. er is visiting a number of relatives in
this section.
and Mrs. Harry C&ssel.
Miss Kathryn F arrar attended the
football game at Bethlehem between 35TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Lehigh and Muhlenberg on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Fie, of Col
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hiltebeitel, Jr., legeville, entertained on Sunday in
and daughter Dorothy, and Mr. and honor of their 35th wedding anniver
Mrs. Harvey Koder and daughter sary and Mrs. Fie’s birthday. It was
Carrie, spent the week end at Peck’s also the 8th wedding anniversary of
their daughter Carrie Fie Brooks.
Pond, Pike County.
tdiss Mary Fox, of Lansdale, visit Several of their guests had birthdays
during the month of October and early
ed friends in town on Sunday.
in November.
Twenty-six guests
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bender, of
were present from surrounding towns.
the Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, and
Mr. Frank Stiles (Mrs. Bender’s
brother) left Sunday morning for Mi NEW DENTAL HEADQUARTERS
- Dr. Russel Hunsberger, dentist, has
ami, Florida, to spend the winter.
George F. Clamer has the contract removed from the American Stores
to install a Freed Hot Water heating 'building to the second story of the
system in the residence of E. F. Bald Post office building, which he pur
chased some time ago. His new office
win, Graterford.
affords ample room and is very at
Mrs. Charles Smedley, of Fifth
tractive.
avenue, is slowly convalescing from
an attack of bronchial pneumonia.
FIRE COMPANY MEETING
Dr. Russell Hunsberger has return
Regular meeting of the Collegeville
ed home after spending several days Fire Company on November 3, 1927,
in the Poconos.
at 8 p. m. Every member should be
Movie program at Hendricks’ Mem present to help to decide if the Com
orial building, Saturday evening, No pany shall sell their lot at Third
vember 5—Pathe News, Assorted Ba avenue, and Main street, and at what
bies, “Sting of Stings” ( a comedy) price; also to consider the buying of
and “There You Are,” a comedy you the W. W. Harley lot-which is lo
will have to laugh at.
cated next to the present holdings of
The following week Douglass Fair the Fire Company.
banks in ‘The Black Pirate” Take
the joyride of your life with this timid
STEEL MAT MISSING
soul who would a-wooing go! He
A steel mat, valued at $15, was re
wanted to win the Boss’ daughter— moved from in front of the Freeland
th e n ,..,....
House, Collegeville, The taking of the
mat was a Hallowe’en prank, perhaps.
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
If so, the boys should and will be
The Rev. J. Frank Bucher, one of good enough to return it,
our missionaries from China, gave a
very interesting address on Mission
HALLOWE’EN PARTY
ary Work in China, on last Sunday
A jolly Hallowe’en party was tend
evening.
ered little Doris Eckert, daughter of
The Senior Adult Bible Classes were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eckert, of
entertained in the home of Mr. and Trappe. The little folks were all
Mrs. Winfred Landes on Tuesday masked and the house was beautifully
evening.
Mrs. Landes and Mrs. decorated for the occasion. There
James Undercoffler were hostesses.
was music, vocal and instrumental.
The Woman’s Missionary Society Delicious refreshments were served.
met Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Pruella Yenser.
A. L. AND W. A. BANQUET
The Trinity Girls’ Class will give
The members of Byron Fegely Post,
a cafeteria supper and bazaar in the
Hendricks Memorial building on Sat American Legion, and the members
urday, November 12, from 5 to 8 of the Women’s Auxiliary of the Post,
will unite in holding their annual ban
o’clock.
Church services on Sunday at 10 quet at Bungalow Inn, next Saturday
evening. A large attendance and an
and 7.30.
interesting social event are antici
Bible School meets at 9 o’clock.
pated.
ENTERTAINS o n HER BIRTHI
CAFETERIA SUPPER
Mrs. Josephine Moyer, of Coll
Trinity Girls' Class will give a cafe
vide, entertained the following
teria supper and bazaar in the Hen
Sunday, October, the thirtieth,
dricks’ Memorial building on Satur
birthday: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. I
day, November 12 from 5 to 8 o’clock.
ray and Mr. Otto H. Moyer, of 1
Aprons, fancy articles, ice cream and
ersford; Mr. and Mrs. Robert M
cake will he on saje.
and children Robert, Dorothy
2t
COMMITTEE.
Betty; Mrs. Bertha Kratz and dai
ters Misses Blanche and Sarah
Practice has started on the annual
Collegeville; Messrs. Harold T. 1
Senior Class play at C. H. S. The
bach and Fred J. Moser, of Tra
drama a three act comedy is entitled
®pd Mr. and Mrs. James Campbel
“It Happened In June.” The date
ntman, New Jersey. Mrs. Moyer
will be announced later. Proceeds
the recipient of many beautiful
will be used for the Seniors’ Washing
useful gifts.
ton, D. C., trip.

MISTAKE IN NAMES CAUSES

GYPSIES ROB KUTRA’S STORE;

BRUNNER EMBARRASSMENT

ARRESTED, BUT ESCAPE JAIL

An overzealous Pottstown news
paper reporter subjected Mr. Earl
Brunner, of Trappe to a lot of razzing
this week. The Trappe constable, his
wife and son, were on their way to a
Hallowe'en party in Pottstown on Sat
urday evening. At the corner of
High and Hanover streets a drunk
,was attempting to play ‘‘cop” and di
rect traffic. He had autos jammed
up in all directions. Mr. Brunner re
ported the affair to the Pottstown po
lice who immediately placed the man
under arrest and held him in City
hall until Monday morning’s police
court. Mr. Brunner appeared as a
witness in the case. The mistake came
about when the reporter got Mr. Brun
ner’s name mixed up with the wouldbe traffic director who.spent the week
end in jail. Imagine the laugh Earl's
friends got when they read the story
in Monday’s papers.. A libel case may
be pressed by Mr. Brunner. At the
hearing, Monday, the “would-be-cop”
was fined for disorderly conduct and
in default of payment was sent to jail.

Last Friday, thieving gypsies, trav
eling in a Cadillac machine bearing
New York license plates, giving their
names John Steve and Baco Steve,
and accompanied by three women and
four children, played their thieving
game in Trappe, Royersford and other
places. About noon, two of the wo
men entered George Kutra’s store at
Trappe. While one of the female
thieves engaged Mrs. Kutra by pre
tending to make some purchases, the
other thief tapped the cash drawer
and grabbed about $40. Then both
departed, and the gypsy gang headed
toward Royersford. Mrs. Kutra dis
covered the robbery as the thieves
were getting under way. At Roy
ersford a number of persons were
victimized—some of them while un
der the influence of “gypsy” fortune
telling. They were placed under ar
rest in Pottstown and brought back
to Royersford, Friday night, where
Burgess McQuillan released them, af
ter they had made restitution of their
victims’ money. Upon their release
the thieves returned to Trappe and
passed on to Collegeville and halted
at Bechtel’s garage to have repairs
made to' their Cadillac. They refused
to pay cash in advance and were
rightly refused service. They then
began making some noise. State pa
trolman Chandler was attracted to
the scene and marched the thieving
band to ’Squire Scheuren's office.
Meanwhile Constable Brunner of
Trappe was communicated with and
requested to hasten to the 'Squire's
office to press the Kutra larceny
charge and Mr. and Mrs. Kutra came
down from Trappe and faced the
thieves. They forked over the money
stolen from Kutra’s store, and the
costs of the case. Then they were
released. They, may get to jail next
time.

ADJUDICATION OF F. G. HOBSON
ESTATE; BALANCE $54,809
Judge Holland, in Orphans Court,
Norristown, handed down an adjudica
tion in the estate of Freeland G. Hob
son, late of Collegeville, who died 20
years ago, on January 10, 1908.
The account, filed June 28 showed a
balance of $54,809.31 for distribution.
Of this $1,000 is awarded to Ursinus
College and $500 to Trinity Reformed
Church, Cbllegeville. To each of the
three children is awarded $10,000, and
the residuary estate given in equal
shares to the same beneficiaries,
Katherine Hobson Wolfinger, Mabel
Hobson Fretz and Frank H. Hobson.
The testator was during his life
time a well known lawyer and finan
cier. His will directed his entire es
tate be held in trust for the life
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
benefit of his widow, who died April
30, 1927, this accounted for the late-,
Any members of the Community
ness of the distribution.
Club or friends of Montgomery Hos
pital, who care to contribute a cup
MARRIED AT ELKTON, MD.
or more of jelly, will kindly have their
Announcement was mad.e of the donation in the hands of Mrs. S. D.
marriage at the Immaculate Concep Cornish, by Thursday, November 3,
tion church at Elkton, Md., of Miss and she will deliver the same to the
Flora Peale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hospital on their “Donation Day.”
The meeting of the Community
Joseph Peale, of Collegeville, and
Winfield Hunsicker, son of Mr. and Club, which was most interesting
Mrs. Elmer Hunsicker, of Bridge thruout. Reports were heard on the
port, which, took place Saturday af County Federation meeting at the
ternoon. The intentions of the couple Bala-Cynwyd Club, and also on the
were well known to the parents before outing to New Hope.
The program committee, Mrs.
they started on their trip to Mary
land's Gretna Grepn. They were at Sbeeder chairman, has prepared and
tended l)y Miss Mary Thomas and placed into the hands of every mem
John DIoptagpe. Upqn the return ber a complete printed program of
from their honeymoon trip the couple club events for the year.
Mrs. S. Louis Cornish, chairman of
will reside at the Hunsicker home at
the Jqnior Club, reported an enthusi
Bridgeport.
astic club of twenty-two junior mem*
bers, with the prospect of mere to
TRAPPE AUTO ACCIDENTS
join. The speaker of the afternoon,
Two automobile accidents occurred Miss Marlon Spangler, a native of
in the upper end. of Trappe borough Collegeville, portrayed the part of
Sunday afternoon. The first caused speaker and teacher. In bearing upon
serious injuries to a woman who was her subject, “Modern Methods of
tiding with a party of people from Teaching Music,” Miss Spangler
Fleetwood. The car was hit by a north showed the modern trqnd of teaching
bound motorist as the Fleetwood peo by ear, rather than strictly by note.
ple were turning in to the Lutheran She explained in a most simple and
church drive. The woman was taken interesting way, the rhythm, melody
to the Pottstown Horiieopathic Hos and harmony as found in many of our
pital. One car was severely damaged. folk songs and with Miss Spangler, as
The second mishap was a collision of the teacher, and the club as a class,
a Packard touring car and a Ford what seemed to he most intricate in
touring car as the latter was turning music'was made very simple by means
off Main street on to the Royersford of singing.
joad. No one was hurt, but the
Miss Spangler’s talk was indeed a
Ford car was disabled.
wonderful treat and everyone present
On account of the many visitors felt it a privilege to receive so much
to the Old Lutheran church this place of her valuable training and experi
is upuglly congested with automo ence.
biles, and the road to Royersford be
Mrs. S. Louis Cornish brought the
ing heavily traveled makes this one program to a close with “Current
of the most dangerous places along Events,” which she gave to the club in
the line. Yet there is no sign of any a well prepared outline of the topics
kind, warning the motorist of danger, of the day.
and through traffic usually passes the
Keep in mind the Community Club
church -entrance and the Royersford card party—Wednesday evening, No
road at excessive speed. Either the vember 10, 8 o’clock at Freeland
state or the borough council should House. Come for a good time!
see to it that this death trap is prop
erly guarded; then if motorists re NEEDLEWORK GUILD MEETING
fuse to heed the warning let them
The Collegeville Branch of the
have a taste of the law.
Needlework Guild of America held
their fifth annual meeting and dis
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schatz delight- play of garments in the Hendricks
Memorial building on Saturday after
fuly entertained at dinner and bridge
on Saturday evening. The house was noon with a good attendance There
beautifully decorated in autumn leaves were 1543 garments and $70.75 in
and chrysanthemums and in the Hal money collected The garments were
lowe’en theme. The guests were seat distributed to the following insti
ed at small tables. At bridge the tutions: The Good Shepherd Home, of
the Lutheran Orphans’
favors were awarded to Mrs. Morgan Allentown;
Home
of
Germantown;
Mothers’ As
Weber, Mrs. A. T- Allebach, Mrs.
Clarence McCormick, Mrs. Harry sistance Fund, of Norristown, who is
Price, Mr. Louis Cornish, Mr. Morvin caring for 77 families in Montgomery
Godshall, Mr. H, D, Rushong, Dr. S. county; the Kensington Neighborhood
D. Cornish. The other guests were House, of Philadelphia; the Children's
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller, Mr. and Home Society, of Pittsburg, who is
Mrs. A. H. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. represented by Miss Anna E.« WeisHarry Brown, Mr and Mrs. J. War flogg; the Bethany Orphans’ Home of
ren Essig, Dr. and Mrs. Warren Z. Womelsdorf, Pa.; Rivercrest, Mont
Anders, Mr. and Mrs;. Fred Sautter, Clare; the Children’s Aid Society of
Mrs. S. D. Cornish, Mrs. Howard Norristown; the Pottstown Hospital;
Rushong, Mrs. Morvin Godshall, Mrs. Montgomery Hospital, Norristown;
S. Louis Cornish, Mr. Harry Price, Phoenixville Hospital; House of De
Mr. Morgan Weber, Mr. A T Alle tention, of Norristown; Jessie Royer
Greaves School for Blind Children,
bach and Mr. Clarence McCormick.
King of Prussia; the Municipal Court,
of Philadelphia; the Episcopal Hos
ROBT. TRUCKSESS OFFERS
pital, Philadelphia; the Protestant
PRIZE TO URSINUS SENIORS Episcopal City Mission, Philadelphia,
Ursinus College announces a prize and four private families.
of $25 to be awarded a t each annual
A rummage sale for the benefit of
commencement to the Senior in the the Needlework Guild, of Collegeville
Historical-Political Group who shall will be held at Norristown, November
have made the best record in his col 18, 1927.
Members having dona
lege course and gives the best prom tions will kindly bring or notify Mrs.
ise for the future. The Historical- S. D. Cornish, Mrs. Howard Rushong
Political Group, as is indicated by its and Mrs. Abram Hendricks for col
name, consists largely of those Who lection.
are preparing themselves for a ca
reer in the legal profession. The prize
A CARD OF THANKS
has been established by Robert TruckMrs. James M. S. Isenberg as chair
sess, ex’19, an attorney of Norris man of the Social Committee of the
town, who was a student in Ursinus Ursinus Woman’s Club desires to ex
and a member of the Historical-Po press on behalf of the Committee,
litical Group.
their appreciation and thanks to all
who in any way by service, food or
W. C. T. U.
money helped to make possible the
The W. C’. T. U. will (meet at the successful dinner given to the girls
home of Mrs. Wm Fie, Collegeville on of the Ursinus Senior Class on Satur
Wednesday, November 9, at 2 o’clock. day, October 22,

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH EASILY
TRIMS SCHWENKSVILLE, 51-0 i
A clever aerial attack ; seqt the
heavy but green Schwenksville High
eleven down to crushing defeat, Fri
day afternoon at Collegeville as Coach
Dean Weber’s Collegeville High ele
ven trampled the invaders under a
51-0 score. Eight touchdowns were
talliqd by the Collegeville gridders as
they ran roughshod over Schwenks
ville.
Undercoffler was the outstanding
star for Coach Weber’s proteges, the
fleet halfback tallying 20 points for
his eleven. Undercoffler broke off
for numerous long runs and at one
time racing around the end for 55
yards.
The biggest period for Collegeville
was in the third when 19 points were
rolled up. Allebach and Bean were
also luminaries for Collegeville.
Stearly picked up a Schwenksville
fumble and. ran 60 yards for the first
touchdown soon after the game start
ed. Bean ran 50 yards on a hidden
ball play for the second score. Alle
bach made a spectacular catch of Undercoffler’s long forward and ran 80
yards for the third score. Espenship
intercepted a Schwenksville forward
and ran 40 yards for the next touch
down.
Mutt Undercoffler’s three
touchdowns were carried across on end
runs and line bucks.
This Friday C. H. S. plays Springfield at Springfield.
Collegeville
Pos.
Schwenksville
Schaffer . . . . left end . . . . Ludwig
Horrocks . . . . left tackle . . . . Fulton
Peale . . . . left guard . . . . Markley
Clawson ......... center ........... Tallis
Espenship . .right guard .. Clemmer
Stearly . . . . right tackle . . . . Poole
A llebach........right e n d .......... Kelis
Sommers . quarterback C. Schwenk
Undercoffler left halfback . . . Meng
Schreiber .. right halfback .. Brqmer
B e a n ............. fullback ............... Brb
Collegeville........... ,
13 19 6—51
Schwenksville
9 0 • Q 0—- 0
Touchdowns—Stierjy, Bean, 2; Un
dercoffler, 3; Allebach, Espenship.
Points after touchdowns—Undercoffler, 2; Bean, 1. Substitutions—(Col
legeville): Muller for Peale, Keyser
for Sommers, Ayres for Clawson, Styer for Horrocks.
URSINUS LOSES HARD GAME
TO GEO. WASHINGTON U., 7-0
Racing 95 yards from the kick-off
at the beginning of the second half
of the Ursinus-George Washington
game at Collegeville, Saturday, Clap
per, the George Washington halfback,
made the only touchdown of the con
test, the boys from the capital city
winning, 7-0.
Geo. Washington fresh from a vic
tory over Fordham expected to have
things easy but found a ta rta r in the
game and fighting Ursinus team. The
battle was nip and tuck. Geo. Wash
ington gained the most ground and
had the ball more than Ursinus but
fumbles at critical moments, recov
ered by Ursinus, proved costly to the
capital boys. Three times was Ur
sinus within scoring distance and
three times Geo. Washington but it
remained for Clapper to run 95 yards
fof the only score. Both teams used
forward passes fortheir longest gains.
Some were good for 25 and 30 yards.
Moyer threw them for Ursinus and
Sapp for Geo. Washington. Clapper’s
run, the forward passes, Geo. Wash
ington’s fumbles, and Moyer’s punting
and fine all around play made the
game very thrilling and interesting to
watch.
The Bears had three chances to
push across a touchdown and each
time the capital city lads held in the
shadow of their goal posts. In
the second period after a long punt
by Moyer had put George Washington
in a bad position, a pass, Moyer to
Jeffers, earned thirty yards and set
the oval down on the Washingtonians
(C o n tin u ed on p a g e 4}

THOMPSON-GAY FIELD HOUSE
DEDICATED SATURDAY
About 1500 Ursinus students, form
er graduates, and friends and support
ers of Ursinus College, attended the
dedication of the Thompson-Gay
Field House. The Ursinus band play
ed the campus song while, amid cheer
ing, the Ursinus pennant was raised
over the large athletic building on
Patterson field, Saturday afternoon,
before the football game.
The new structure, named after
Robert Thompson and George Gay,
two famous Ursinus athletes who died
before they had completed their
course in the college, contains a large
gymnasium and basketball court to
gether with other rooms to make a
complete gymnasium building.
The exercises of dedication were
opened with the presentation of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Intercollegiate
cross-country trophy to the winning
team, Franklin "and Marshall, by Pro
fessor Clawson, of Ursinus, who is
president of this association.
President Omwake’s dedicatory ad
dress followed. He noted the develop
ment from small beginnings of ath
letics at Ursinus, the various pro
gressive stages of growth, and those
who were instrumental in creating
from time,,to time additional facilities
for increasing athletic work. He
closed his informative address as fol
lows:
“On behalf of the many persons
who in the past and in the present
have put time and energy and money
into the work, and in the name of
the Corporation in which the owner
ship of these premises is vested, I
now dedicate them to the great cause
which contemplates as its objective
‘a sound mind in a sound body.” May
these grounds never be desecrated by
unfair play or undeserved advantage.
Let honor, courage and respect actu
ate the game and fashion the char
acter of the player.
“To the Ursinus athlete—clear
eyed, cool-headed, clean-hearted, we
dedicate these grounds,’”

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

---------- f
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

j

BY JAY HOWARD

j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Growe, of
West Chester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Whipple on Friday.
►a»=s«s5Ksss»«^
The pupils of the grammar grades
- Yum, Yum, rabbit pot-pie!
of the public school enjoyed a Hal
Bang!
Bang!
There he goes! lowe’en party in the school house on
Friday evening. The rooms were
Bang! Bang! He’s still going!
decorated with crepe paper, pumpkin
These days to be in on the hunting faces and other grotesque forms, and
after an interesting evening qf games
sport a gunner should have a dog.
the children Were served refreshments
Hallowe’en parties and pranks are by the following mothers and pat
over. They are great fun, but once a rons: Mrs. M. C. Mollier, Mrs. Wil
son Maute, Mrs. Clayton Miller, Mrs.
year is plenty!
.
Frank Smull, Mrs. John T. Miller
Election next Tuesday. The coun and Mrs, Mrs. Wm. Andrew.
try will again be “saved” judging
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Grater en
from pre-election promises.
tertained at dinner on Sunday even
ing: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Thomas
The bright colored leaves make and Miss Esther Thomas, of Wayne,
gorgeous scenery at this time of the in honor of the fourth wedding anni
year in the beautiful hills of the Perk- versary of their son-in-law and
iomen*valley.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kraft and
It seems as If the old fashioned
family, of Allentown, visited Mr. and
whisky tenor is being supplanted by Mrs. N. C. Schatz on Sunday.
the cigarette soprano.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Freed, of Tel
The Ursinus bell did not ring on ford spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday evening because Geo. Wash Carl F. Bowers.
ington had the Clapper. Clapper’s
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tyson and fam
95 yard run was no fluke. He made ily, of Royersford, visited Mr. and
three similar long runs from the Mrs. John F. Tyson on Sunday.
kick-off this season for G. W.
Mrs. Martha Detwiler, of Roxboro,
is spending some time with her son-in
At the Collegeville High-Schwenks- law and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Harry
ville High football game on Friday Donnell.
one of the Schwenksville followers,
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Tait enter
of the full-fashioned hosiery sex, be
gan to cry because her favorites were tained Mr. and Mrs. C. Jules Foster
being beaten so badly, 51-0. We can of Merchantville, N. J., and Prof, and
appreciate her feelings, having once Mrs. George Roberts and son, of Nor
“bucked’’ on a bid of four in a hassen- ristown on Sunday.
Miss Nellie Favinger was the week
peffer game.
end guest of Miss Emma Schad, of
Figure this one out What was the Mahanoy City,
average cost of every rabbit and
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bartman and
pheasant shot qn Tuesday? Include son Donald, of Pottstown, were the
the loss qf the day’s wages, trans week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
portation, clothing, equipment, dog Harold Brownbaek.
(fed all year for this one day), gun
Mr. D. W. Shuler and family and
and lastly the shells. But It’s not the Mrs. Morris Slifer and son were the
cost of the game that counts, it’s the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
sport, the thrill—and it’s worth every uel Slifer, of Quakertown, Pa.
cent to the real red blooded sports
Mrs. Annie Brown and Mr. Grant
man.
Whipple visited Mrs. Brown’s daugh
te r, Mrs. George Gone, of Darby on
George Walt furnished the rest Sunday.
room of the Engineers’ Club with a
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Bowers
davenport last week. This is the lat and daughter Mildred spent Sunday
est equipment for garages and ser with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Saylor,
vice stations in this prohibition age, of Barto.
now that the corner garage has sup
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Miller enter
planted the old time ‘ hotel as the tained Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Price, of
chief loafing place of the village near Collegeville, on Sunday.
bums—yes, save us a seat. George
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Hess and
has a hard time to keep some of the family and Rev. and Mrs. Jacob K.
boys awake—they won’t even gq home Bowers visited Mrs, Susanne Landis,
to sleep.
of Fort Washington, on Sunday.
Miss Alice Tyson motored to HarThe gypsies last week were up to
their old tricks, A good gypsy is rishurg on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
harder to find than a red headed Irvin Reiff and family, of Skippack.
The following is the record of per
bullfrog with his hair parted in the
middle. If the writer had his way fect school attendance for the month
about it every gypsy and a lot of of October: Primary grades, Mrs.
other wandering, grafting loafers Norman H. Bowers, teacher—Theresa
would be arrested on some pretense or Boettger, Anna Boettger, Pauline
others as soon as they struck town, Brownbaek, Mildred Buckwalter, Mar
railroaded for 30 days, put in the ian Detwiler, Frances Moyer, Kath
chain gang and set to work on fixing, ryn McHarg, Alice Wismer, Charlotte
our side streets. Work holds more Witmer, Raymond Hess, Robert
terror for the professional loafer than Mathieu and Norman Reed. Gram
20 years in jail. That is the way mar grades, Mr. William M. Andrew,
Georgia and South Carolina treat teacher—Jesse Buckwalter, Ralph
those who claim to be broke and home Hodge, Wayne Lender, Gilbert Maute,
less—give ’em a home in the jail Eugene Mollier, Russel Reed, Henry
house and give ’em work in the chain Shuler, Donald Stearly, Bernard Ty
gang. Trouble is they all steer clear son, Kathryn Allebach, Alice Alle
of Georgia now and come to Pennsyl bach, Mildred Bowers, Ruth Detwiler,
Milly Dysinger, Kathryn Grater,
vania instead.
Ruth Hallman, Frida Heany, Beatrice
Hunting stories are all the rage hut Heany, Alice Mayew, Ethel McHarg,
as usual “Hen” Wismer, mail carrier CaroRhe T. Miller, Betty Miller, Vic
and Collegeville’s champion story tel toria Mollier, Mary Moore, Helen
ler, has them all stopped a mile. Here Smull, Anna Swartz and Dorothy
Wismer.
is hjs story:
Mrs. S. S. Tyson and Mrs. Josiah B.
“Speaking of hunting dogs—say. I
have a dog that is really intelligent. Tyson, of Kimberton, spent a day in
Yes, he knows more than a lot of Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Alderfer, Mr.
people. All I do is show him the num
ber of shells I want to use and he will and Mrs. Linford Alderfer and Mr.
bring that many rabbits around. All J. R. Hunsberger and sons, of SouderI do on the first day is move my bed ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Alle
to the window and soon after it’s bach on Sunday.
light in the morning he will bark trail
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boettger a t
and then bring the rabbits up tended a masquerade dance and ban
through the hollow right below my quet at the Valley Forge Mansion
house. All I have to do is raise House on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burd, of Liver
my head, stick the gun out the win
dow and pop ’em off. After he has pool, visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
brought as many around as I showed Thrush.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher spent
him shells, the dog will skin them
and the wife gets up and fries ’em Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Norris
for breakfast. After breakfast I go Detwiler, of Rahns.
out and walk around just to kid the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Diemer a t
boys. And say listen, do you know tended a birthday dinner at the home
that when I want to go fishing all I of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Diemer, of
do is show him my pole and that Spring City on Sunday. The dinner
dog goes right out, finds an old tin was in honor of the hostess’ birthday
can and digs it full of worms. That’s anniversary.
Mrs. Kate Miller, of Graterford,
some dog, ain’t it? ”
spent several days at the home of
Stripe—“Jones is having trouble Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Miller.
with his wife on account of the color
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boettger enter
of her lips,”
tained the following guests on Sun
Check—“Howsat ? ”
day: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boettger
Stripe—“He says wiey’re to red- and son Herbert and Miss Marie Boet
dy for other men.”
tger, of Spring City; Mr. and Mrs.
“Drink” has written another tragic Herbert Raunsley, Miss Loretta Ful
chapter in the annals of the short mer and Mr. Harry Seip, of Philadel
and soon forgotten fame of sport phia, Mr. and Mrs. J. Emery and
heroes. Once cheered by the thou Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Phoenixville,
sands and a popular idol in baseball and Mr. and Mrs. Hoffer and family,
Roy C. Patterson, 45 years old, form of Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson visited at
er White Sox pitcher- of “the hitless
wonders” fame, died virtually penni the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Buch
less and friendlesfe in the County er, of Delphi, on Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Samuel en
Home at Black Rock from tubercul
osis last week. No one even claimed tertained Mrs. Emily Littlehales, of
his body altho Stewart Horn even en Mt. Carmel; Mrs. Frank Landfield, of
listed the aid of Connie Mack, He Ashland; Mr. Holden McWilliams, of
was picked up off of the streets in Shamokin; Mrs. N. Neely and daughBridgeport and sent to the County etr Pearl, of Wynfield, and Mr. and
Home where he died a week later. Mrs. T. P. Samuel, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu celebrated her
It’s the same old story. Drink and
birthday
anniversary by entertaining
fast living got Pat in his hey day.
In his own words it put him out of the following people at dinner at the
the big leagues. Pat told this writer Spring Moutnain House on Sunday:
last summer that he was an old Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mathieu, Mr. and
cronie of Rube Waddell’s. “You’ve Mrs. W. F. Fischer, Mr. and Mrs.
often read how much Waddell used to John Claxon, Miss Dorothy Davis
drink,” he said, “Well, I drank twice Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shirk and Miss
Florence Wischman, of Mt. Airy; Mr.
as much as Rube did.”
and Mrs. Herman W. Mathieu and
How ghastly but true that old piece family, of Wilmington, Delaware;
of poetry must sound to the departed Miss Glayds Shoemaker, of College
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy W.
spirits of Patterson:
Mathieu and family and Mr. Henry
“Rattle his bones over the stones
He’s only a pauper who nobody W. Mathieu, of Trappe.
(Continued on page 4)
owns.”
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COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
There was an imposing Hallowe’en
parade in Norristown, Monday night.
The city of Easton has filed 375
liens against properties in the Eighth
ward, the owners of which have failed
to pay sewer assessments.
The Bethlehem police have been
appealed to by Mrs. Arthur Perry, of
New Bedford, Mass., to assist her in
locating her husband, last seen in
that city.
Reuben Brown, of Lehighton, while
picking apples, sustained serious in
juries when his ladder slipped and
precipitated him to the ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Liestnan, of
North Elizabeth street, Reading, cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anni
versary.
At the homecoming and rally day
services in Jacob’s Reformed church,
Weissport, the offering amounted to
$1435, the amount asked being $1350.
Entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Peters, of Cementon, their attend
ants to their wedding 50 years ago,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Isaac Happel, of
Easton, celebrated their golden anni
versary.
Charles Alto parked too close to
the Lehigh Valley track at Centralia
and a passing train crushed it.
Mrs. Mary J. Becker, a Hatboro
milliner, was granted a divorce
from Charles Becker at Norristown
on grounds of cruel treatment and
indignities.
Montgomery county treasury re
ceipts in October exceeded $1,000,000
for the first time in its history.
Alvin Alderfer, living near Royers
ford, was fined $20 and costs by
Squire Rath, of Pottstown, for cruelty
to horses.
FATAL GUNNING ACCIDENT
Henry Fry, aged 23, was killed late
Tuesday aftemon while gunning in
the vicinity of his home at Fruitville
when his gun slipped and he reached
to grasp it. The triggers were raised
and as his hand came in contact with
the gun it was discharged. Ho was
sitting on a rock for a bit of rest
when the accident occurred. His
cries attracted the attention of Dr. H.
Z. Hebsham, of Philadelphia, who also
was gunning in the vicinity, and
the physician hurried to his assist
ance and gave him first aid. He was
taken to the Pottstown Hospital and
died an hour after being admitted.
He was wounded in the right lung and
in the abdomen.
AUTOMOBILE THIEF JAILED
Thursday evening, last week, Wil
liam Benson (an assumed name) was
committed to jail by ’Squire Scheuren, of Collegeville, for having stolen
an automobile in Reading. It appears
that Benson has a mania for stealing
motor cars, having been detained at
various times in the New York State
Reformatory and other institutions,
for similar offenses.
MENNONITE HOME BENEFITS
BY B. J. BERTOLET WILL
The recently probated will of Ben
jamin Bertolet, of 2112 Columbia ave
nue, Philadelphia, disposes of an es
tate of $104,000. Ten shares of Penn
sylvania R.. R. Company stock are
bequeathed to the Mennonite Home
for the Aged at Frederick, this coun
ty.
The Germantown Mennonite
church and Bertolet’s burying ground,
Frederick, are to receive an equal
amount of the same stock. Bertolet
was bofn and raised in Montgomery
county and had a summer home at
Rahns for many years.
RAHNS CHAPEL ANNIVERSARY
The forty-fifth anniversary of the
Ironbridge Union Chapel at Rahns
and the first anniversary since the
new corner stone laying and rededi
cation services just one year ago,
were fittingly observed last Sunday
afternoon and evening.
The afternoon services at 3 o’clock
opened with “Praise God from Whom
All Blessings Flow,” followed by
Hymn No. 283—“Holy,-Holy, Holy.”
Scripture reading and prayer were
followed by hymn No. 347—“—Jesus
Shall Reign.” The sermon of the af
ternoon was preached by Rev. N. B.
Grubb, of Philadelphia and was im
pressive. Rev. Grubb is the only
surviving clergyman that assisted in
the corner stone laying and dedica
tion services when the chapel was
built in 1882 and his presence with
his kindly words of exhortation were
keenly felt by the attentive congre
gation. A most hearty “Welcome”
was accorded him on every side and
among those present were a number
who greeted him as their friends in
boyhood days. The sermon was fol
lowed by hymn No. 323—“Guide Me,
O Thou Great Jehovah” and the an
them by the choir—Choral “Night
fall,” hymn No. 328—“God Be With
You” and then the benediction, con
cluded the afternoon services.
A number were present from dis
tant places including Philadelphia,
Norristown, Pottstown, Phoenixville,
Bally and East Greenville.
At the evening services which
started at 7.15 o’clock a brief devo
tional service was held and conducted
by Paul SchmOyer of Ursinus College,
the superintendent of the Sunday
School. This was followed by^ a
“Community Song Service” conducted
by choristers and Sunday School sup
erintendents of surrounding churches.
A number of these gave short inter
esting addresses and led in singing
the hymns of their selection. This
service was very inspiring. With
the pronouncing of the benedictcion,
the forty-fifth anniversary of the
chapel building came to a close and
will go into history as one of the
most eventful occasions that took
place since its erection.
Henry P. Haas, the secretary of
the chapel association, had charge of
het evening services and W. K.
Schlotterer, past president of the as
sociation, had charge of the after
noon services.

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

EYEKY

TH URSDAY.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N TG O M ER Y C O U N T Y, PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, N ovem ber 3, 1927.
A F IN A L W ORD CO N CER N IN G T H E PRO PO SED
T U B E R C U L O SIS H O SPIT A L.
The election ballots for the electors of Montgomery county to
use next Tuesday in voting-Lor and against the various candidates
for county, township, and borough offices, will also contain two
squares where the making of cross-marks will indicate either Yes
or “ No”— for or against the proposed tuberculosis hospital.
T he I n d e p e n d e n t advises every taxpayer in Montgomery
county to vote “ N o !”
BECAUSE:
The proponents of the hospital have furnished voters with
no specific and dependable data or information that would justify
the expenditure of $500,000 to cover the cost of a site and build
ing, and of many thousands of dollars for the upkeep of the hos
pital and its maintenance, year after year. An expenditure that
would require a special bond issue and a special tax.
O f the more than 250 practicing physicians in the county, only
22 have given an opinion favorable as to the need of a hospital for
the treatment of tuberculosis
So far this year only two persons in the county affected with
tuberculosis have asked the Directors of the Poor for maintenance
and hospital treatment at the county’s expense. Both were well
taken care of. The Directors of the Poor are authorized by law to
provide treatment and maintenance for all tubercular persons in the
county at • first-class hospitals, who are financially unable to meet
the cost of such treatment and maintenance. It would be a
falsehood to affirm that the county authorities have now not the
power and the willingness to amply provide all the treatment and
all the maintenance required, without the expenditure of, first, a
half million dollars, and subsequently the annual expenditure of
many thousands Of dollars (perhaps $100,000) in the maintenance
of the hospital, and the payment of interest on bonds.
Should there be an increase in the number of residents of the
county requiring hospital treatment, $25,000 would fully cover the
cost of well-constructed cottages on the County Home farm, and
$25,000 per year would more than meet the cost of maintenance,
and of a l l ADEQUATE p r o v is io n s for persons within the
county requiring treatment for tuberculosis.
Meanwhile, the
County Commissioners, upon order of the Directors of the Poor,
will appropriate whatever sums are needed from time to time in
providing treatment of patients requesting the same.
It would be an extravagant and unwarranted outlay of money
derived from taxpayers to endorse the proposition urged by the
tuberculosis hospital proponents.
Furthermore, Because: Neither ambitious whims nor the lure
of personal interests, at any time, warrant the serious and affirm
ative consideration of the taxpayers of Montgomery county.
V O T E “ NO !”

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

AN E N E M Y O F CIVIC R IG H T E O U SN E SS.
The public libraries of Philadelphia must be kept closed on
Sunday because— Rev. William B. Forney, of Sunday Blue Law
fame, and a presumptuous, self-constituted dictator, w ill not permit
the libraries to be open to the public on Sunday, since such pro
cedure would be an “ entering wedge” — forcing open the way to
“ Sabbath desecration”—-in the opinion of Rev. Mr. Forney ; who
appears not to be equipped with enough common-sense to enable
him to appreciate the fact that he is playing to perfection the role
of a bigoted fo o l; the role of a real enemy of civic righteousness.
S U G G E S T IV E POEMS.
I have at hand two poems, uniquely original, from the pen of
Milton Newberry Frantz, of Nirvana, Evansburg. The productions
are entitled “A Part of God” and “ A Bout with the Devil.” The
poems, aside from their literary merit, are exceedingly suggestive.
Therefore, they will appear in the near future in this department of
T h e I n d e p e n d e n t , together with some consideration and analysis
from the. viewpoint of the editor.
A COM PARISON O F F E D E R A L AN D S T A T E
DEM OCRACY.
It is a remarkable fact that so-called government of the people,
by the people and for the people is failing in democratic purpose
and is deaf to popular election decisions.
The National government, after the World War, held elections
that emphatically decided in favor of returning^ as early as possible
to a peace basis of expenditures and reduction of taxes.
Great majorities backed the campaign pledges of leaders to
payoff the national debt, reduce appropriations in Congress add
abolish useless officials.
Those policies were inaugurated by the national administrative
officials, in Congress and by the treasury department, and cabinet
and budget officials co-operated on economy lines for retrenchment,
and treasury surplus continued to increase.
Not so with many of our state governments, as they keep on
multiplying officials and increasing taxes and overhead expenses in
spite of great treasury deficits and overdrawn cash accounts.
T H E R E D CROSS IN T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S
AN D JAPAN.
With a population o f 60,000,000, a little more than half that
of the United States, and annual dues of three yens ($1.50) instead
of one dollar as in this country, the Japan Red Cross has a mem
bership of 2,500,000 adults compared with the American Red
Cross membership of approximately 3,000,000. So rapidly is the
Japan Red Cross growing that the leadership of the United States
in this bumantarian field is believed to be threatened. This country
has the largest Red Cross in the world but Japan, with the second
largest, seems to be growing more rapidly and may therefore take
ts place as world leader.

PROCLAMATION

(C ontinued)

******
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A U T H O R IZ IN G T H E C O U N T Y C O M M IS SIO N E R S TO
B U IL D A C O U N T Y T U B E R C U L O S IS H O S P IT A L
A cross mark (X ) opposite the w ora “ Y E S ” indicates a
vote F O R and in favor of a County Tuberculosis Hospital.
I, W IL L IA M H. F O X , High Sheriff of M ontgomery Coun
A cross mark (X ) opposite the word “ N O ” indicates a vote
ty, Pennsylvania, by due authority of law, do make proclamation A G A IN S T and N O T in favor of a County Tuberculosis H os
and hereby give public notice that on Tuesday the E ighth day of pital.
N ovem ber A. D., One Thousand N ine H undred and T w entyseven, being the first Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
Shall the County of M ontgomery estab
YES
ber, a general election will be held in the said Commonwealth,
lish a hospital for the, treatment of persons
at which time.the electors of the County aforesaid will vote at
afflicted with tuberculosis?
NO
their respective districts for 4 he officers to be elected, to -w it:

Election, Tuesday, November 8, 1927

O N E P E R S O N F O R JU D G E O F T H E C O U R T O F
CO M M O N P L E A S .
O N E P E R S O N F O R JU D G E O F T H E O R P H A N S ’
COURT.
T W O P E R S O N S F O R C O U N T Y C O M M ISSIO N E R .
O NE PERSO N FO R CO UNTY CONTROLLER.
O N E P E R S O N F O R S H E R IF F .
O N E P E R S O N F O R R E G IS T E R O F W IL L S .
O NE PERSO N FOR RECORDER OF DEED S.
O N P E R S O N F O R C L E R K O F C O U R T S.
O N E PER SO N FO R CO UN TY TR EA SUR ER .
O N E P E R S O N F O R D IS T R IC T A T T O R N E Y .
T W O P E R S O N S F O R D IR E C T O R S O F T H E PO O R .
O NE PER SO N FO R CORONER.
O N E P E R S O N F O R C O U N T Y SU R V E Y O R .
T o vote a straight party ticket, Mark a cross (X ) in the
square, in the first column, opposite the name of the party of
your choice.
A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candi
date indicates a vote for that candidate.
T o vote for a person whose name is not on the Ballot, write
or paste his or her name in the blank space provided for that
purpose. This shall count as a vote either with or without the
cross mark.
T o vote for an individual candidate of another party after
making.a mark in the party square, mark a cross (X ) opposite
his or her name.
For an Office where more than one candidate is to be elec
ted, the voter, after marking in the party square, may divide
his or her vote by marking a Cross (X ) to the right of each
candidate for whom he or she desires to vote. For such offices
votes shall not be counted for candidates not individually
marked.
L IS T O F N O M IN A T IO N S
The following is a list of nominations made as provided by
law and certified by the Secretary of the Commonwealth and by
the County Commissioners, contairting the name, party or po
litical appellations of all candidates to be voted for at each
voting place in the .County of M ontgomery at the general elec
tion aforesaid, to -w it:
A F IR S T C O L U M N
(T o vote a Straight Party Ticket Mark a Cross (X ) in
this column).

Montgomery County’s

BBT DRESSED WOMEN

T

Ready to Wear
GARMENTS

PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS—THIRD PAGE

FROM “THE BETTER PLACE TO

(Republican)
(Republican)
(Dem ocratic)
(Dem ocratic)
(Socialist)
(Socialist)

COUNTY CONTROLLER
(Vote for One)

W illiam C. Irvin,
Eldric S. K le in ,;

(Republican)
(Dem ocratic)

S H E R IF F
(Vote for One)

George M. Fratt,
John D. Gauger,
Frank Q. Beam,

(Republican)
J Prohibition)
(Dem ocratic)
(Socialist)

R E G IS T E R O F W IL L S
(Vote for One)

Robert C. Miller,
Edward S. Haws,
Neva K eller Bolton,
Edwin S. Orr,

(Republican)
(Dem ocratic)
(Prohibition)
(Socialist)

RECORDER OF DEED S
(Vote for One)

W illiam G. Hower,
Isaiah H. Ziegler,
W alter F. Kern,

(Republican)
>(Dem ocratic)
, (Socialist)

CLERK OF COURTS
(Vote for One)

Harold B. Bechtel,
Andrew E. Hiltebeitel,
Charles Bassford,

(Republican)
(Dem ocratic)
(Socialist)

CO UNTY TREA SUR ER
(Vote for One)

William H. Fox,

(Republican)(Dem ocratic)
Claude B. Armstrong,
(Socialist)
D IS T R IC T A T T O R N E Y
(Vote for One)

Frank X. Renninger,
Edward F. Kane,
Darlington Hoopes,

(Republican)
(Dem ocratic)
(Socialist)

D IR E C T O R S O F T H E P O O R
(Vote for Two)

Euphemia Carmichael Dunn,
J. W ayne Heebner
Edwin Jones,
M ary A. D elloupt,
James S. VanHorn,
Josephine D. Kern,
CORONER

(Republican)
(Prohibition)
Republican)
(Dem ocratic)
(Dem ocratic)
(Socialist)
(Socialist)

(Vote for One)

George R. Huff,
(Republican)
B. Rodney Vaughn,
(Dem ocratic)
John Waldis,
(Socialist)
CO UNTY SURVEYO R
(Vote for One)

Herbert H. Metz,
James CressQn,

(Republican)
(Dem ocratic)
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For m any y ea r s it h a s been our privilege and
p leasu re to supply the b etter d ressed w om en w ith the
Outer G arm ents.

C O LLEG EV ILLE B A K E R Y
“Baked Goods of the Better Grade”

ored in the very b est w ay and priced a t th e p rices you

BREAD— PIES— BUNS— ROLLS— CAKES
And Everything in the Baker’s Line
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, ETC. .
Orders a Specialty—We Deliver

like to p ay.

Then to o , you get an a b so lu te G uarantee

o f S a tisfa ctio n w ith all garm en ts.
We carry siz e s and s ty le s su ita b le for W omen,
M isses and Children— a lso ex tra la rg e s ty le s . W hen in

H. Ralph Graber

Phone 84-R-2

You g et garm en ts here th a t are

the very n e w e st and b est m odes o f the se a so n — ta il

20

N orristow n let u s sh o w you ou r garm en ts— ju st com 

T R Y

THE CORN REMEDY
C U L B E R T S DRUG
Main Street, Above Railroad

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

elsew here.

!■■■■■■

Warner’s
“The Better P lace to Shop”

IT STORES CO.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

IPIUIUVMI
F

*******

STORE

r
M i l E m _____

M

pare them a s to q uality and p rices w ith th o se show n

MONTGOMERY COUNTY’S HOMELIKE STORE

I t ] ----------------

M

Canned Vegetable
Sale Worth W hile!

HORACE T. BEAN
G eneral

RAH N S,

15c :

can
Fancy Maine Corn. Crushed or Shoe Peg.

doz
$ 1 .7 0

PA.
Goofls Delivered

Cabbage $ 1 .5 0 per 100 lb s.
Potatoes
$1.50 Bu.
Tar Rope 13c lb
Gun shells 85c to $1.10 a box
Steel Traps 16c to 20c each, with chain
Coarse Salt for Cattle
Congoleum, 2 yds. wide, $1.00 yd. Rug Border ,36 in. wide, 60c yd.
Rug Padding, 36 in. wide, 10c yd. Rubber Stair Treads 10c each
Bushel Baskets

ASCO S w eet

Sugar Corn

M erch a n d ise

Bell Phone Collegeville

FOR CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY —
BUY BY THE DOZEN I

Samuel D. Crawford,
Daniel F. Stout, f
J. Rein Keelor,
Francis Hayes,
Albert Horne,
Harrison Garnett,

SHOP’

and

T ake advantage of th is splendid opportunity th is
w eek in the S to res W here Q uality Counts.

(Vote for Two)

Sin

W a r n e r ’s

The list below offers you a w ide selectio n , the
item s are sp ecially priced by th e dpzen th is w eek.

C O U N T Y C O M M ISSIO N E R

prc
tic]

S elect Their

Y Y fH E N th e W intry W inds begin to blow and the
* *
w eather becom es inclem ent, far-sighted H ouse
w ives w ill have their pantry sh elv es sto ck ed w ith
th ese Quality, NEW CROP, 1927 PACK VEGETABLES.

T H E R E P O R T E R ’S N E W HOME.
Recently, the North Penn Reporter, Lansdale, was housed in
its new, substantial, and spic and span home. Hearty felicitations
are herewith extended to Walter L. Sanborn, editor and controlling
factor of the Reporter, and a real, live, wide-awake and very
capable newspaperman ; sometimes just a bit belligerent, but none
the less interesting, persuasive, and convincing. Nature gener
ously gifted Brother Sanborn with cerebral gray matter, and he has
found out how to use it, and makes excellent use of it. If the in
habitants of the North Penn region, particularly inclusive of Lans
dale, are not duly appreciating the Reporter, it must be because of
moronic weakness. But— they are !

ELECTION
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Choice Red Ripe
Big
can
Buy by the Dozen and Save.

Tomatoes

I4c :

We
espe

doz
$ 1 .6 0

Reg. 12'/2c ASCO
big
can
An ideal cold weather dish.

Sour Krout

10c :

ASCO Fancy Sm all Sifted P eas can 23c
A SC O Sw eet Sifted P eas .... ... can 18c
T edd y Bear Tender P e a s ........can 12J^c
Choice Early June P eas ..... ...... can 10c
ASCO Ripe T o m a to e s ....... med. can 10c
T eddy Bear Stringless B eans .... can 15c
A SC O W hole Stringless Beans can 25c
Tender Cut Stringless B eans .... can 12c
ASCO Sm all Green Lim a Beans can25c
D el M onte A sparagus T ips .... can 32c
Red Ripe

ASCO

$ 1.20

$2.50
$2.00
$ 1.40
$ 1.15
$ 1.15
$ 1.75
$2.85
$ 1.35
$2.85
$3.70

ASCO

Tomatoes Asparagus
“Med.
t3/
cant t9u *u ?vr
can 2 1G
doz 90c

doz
doz
doz
doz
doz
doz
doz
doz
doz
doz

doz

2

Ask our expert to inspect
And see the temperature’s
correct.
WE will find out what’s the
m atter with your steam
or hot water or furnace sys
tem if you’ll ask us to call
—then you’ll be warm this
winter.

shoe

cans 1 S o
doz 9 0 c

doz $ 2 .4 0

241
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R A D IO
FRESHMAN EQUAPHASE
ELECTRIC, No B atteries, $185

Fancy California

Muir Peaches

ib 19c

Extra Fancy Large Calif. P r u n e s .............

n e
ft ^ O C

ASCO Sliced

A very wholesome spread.

Sliced thin.

ASCO

FLOUR th at is the finest mil
led for your every cooking
purpose. And if you do not
bake your own,—bread that
has the home flavor of fine
grained goodness sheathed in
i tender golden crust.

Di

COIY
B

Soups

T eddy Bear Green L im a Beans can 17c
doz $2.00
Choice Tender Lim a Beans .... can 15c
doz $1.70
ASCO M ixed V egetables ..... ..... can 12c : doz’$ 1.35
ASCO A sparagus T i p s ................can 32c
doz $3.70
A SC O Golden Bantam Corn .... can 17c
doz $ 1.90
Tender Crushed Sugar Corn .... can 10c
doz $ 1.15
A SC O Cooked S p in a c h ........big can 17c
doz $2.00
D el M onte Cooked Spinach big caffi 17c
doz $2.00
ASCO B eans w ith Pork ........ 3 cans 23c
doz
90c
Fancy Red K idney Beans ....... can 12c : doz $ 1.35

BUTTERING

Good appetites from good
bread—good bread from good
flour—good flour from good
wheat and good wheat from
the all embracing desire of
nature and man to serve.

BACON

. 2 ft* 25c

I ”20c
Sugar cured.

C rosley Bandbox Electric
No B atteries $ 1 7 5 .0 0
These new ELECTRIC SETS are
complete with New R. C. A.
A. C. tubes
Three-dial 5 Tube Receiving
S ets com plete $ 6 9 .0 0

Particularly Good Bread for
Particular People!

VICTOR
BREAD

6c

Loaf
Like the Kind Mother Made.
Wrapped
Loaf
Better Bread is Not Made.

BREAD
SUPREME

9c

The Choice of Particular Folks
for more than a Third
of a Century

ASCO
COFFEE

n»

35c

Easily 45c to 50c value.

Victor Blend
COFFEE

ft

29c

Shop and S ave in the ASCO S to res— Where Quality

Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest I
T H E S E PB IC E S E F F E C T IV E
IX OTj B C O L L EG EV IL L E STORE

Shenandoah 1-Dial

6

Tube

S ets bare $ 7 5 .0 0

Fr

Speakers $ 1 5 .0 0 up
B B atteries $ 2 .2 5 up

Factory
College^

GEO. F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

J^

*****************************************************
*

*

Mosheim’s Men’s Clothing Menu
For To-day for Fall says--’Tis a great and grand Clothing repast for the outer man to regale
himself with, ready at this trustworthy clothing hostelry.
Every rare; exclusive material and model he will find here in
profusion—and better yet—the attractive styles iwill not only .
tickle his palate—but please his economy taste as well.
Men’s and Young Men’s Guaranteed AH W ool

TWO T R O U S E R SU ITS
At $21.75, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
All Shades—All Styles—All Sizes >

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOATS
Single or Double B reasted, Light, Medium or Dark T ones

At $21.75— $25.00— $30.00 and $35.00

TOPCOATS
in handsome, medium and light colorings of cheviots, cassimeres
and knit fabric?. '

At $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00
We can please any interior man’s head as to hat styles and
prices. And we can fit any exterior head as to size and appear
ance.

You Pay Only $3.95 and $5.00 Here
NO MORE

Mosheim Clothing Co.
POTTSTOWN, PA.

207 HIGH STREET

*****************************************************

ATWATER KENT RADIO

Model 35 Single Dial 6-Tube Set

Reduced from $65 to $49
Philco and W illard A & B S ock et Pow ers
Elim inates All B atteries

I. C. ft M. C. LANDES
YERKES,

■
■

PA.

Shoes for School
NOBODY is harder on Shoes than a growing child. And
at no time is quality more important. For not only is it eco- _
nomical—but it protects growing feet.
Every1type of Shoe for school, dress and play is shown here.
We take especial care in fitting children—and the parents will
especially like the moderate prices.

$ 1.95 to $4.95
The Reliable F ootw ear House

F. A. PUTTENHOFER’S
PATENTED
■
■

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes
COME IN AND TRY ON A PAIR—AND YOU WILE SURELY
BUY SEVERAL PAIRS AT THESE VERY LOW PRICES
Heavenly cushion comfort for tender or well feet. No other
shoe gives such wonderful comfort,

:

OXFORDS AND STRAP PUMPS
AAA to D Widths

$ 12.50 values at $ 10,00

■

P

■
I ■
■
■

and $ 10,50

______

Dependable Lower Priced Footw ear
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT VERY LOW PRICES
WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR
MEN’S DRESS AND
ALL STYLES
WORK SHOES
$2,45, $2.95, $3.45,
$2.00, $2,45, $2.95,
$3,95, $4,95
$3.45, $3.95, $4.95
Children’s Footwear—$1, $1.45, $1.95, $2,45, $2.95
F. A. DUTTENHOFER’S
PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
241 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOWN, PA.
EVERWEAR HOSIERY— WEAR WELL

A FREED outfit in your home in
creases the value far above its
cost.
Utmost in heating comfort, econical in fuel and easy to operate
features the

FREED BOILER
Equipped when so ordered with
grate bars suitable for burning
the finer grades of coal.
We carry in stock radiators, pipe
and fittings, valves and other
specialties for complete heating
outfits.
Visit our plant and show room.

Freed Heater Company
AMERICA!* B O IL E R ft FO U N D R IES - CO.

Factory

Telephone Collegeville 59

Collegeville, Pa.
ESTABLISHED 1903
WALTER J. BURNS
District Representative
Telephone Collegeville 155

Factory
Oaks, Pa.

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

F ranconia, South district, F ra n c o n ia his place; and in case th e person elected
judge sh all not attend, then th e inspector
hotel, E lroy.
received th e highest num ber of votes
Frederick, E a s t district, Z iglersville ho who
shall appoint a judge in his place; and if
tel,
ZieglersVille.
[(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO)
the vacancy shall continue in th e board
F rederick, W est district, residence of for th e space of an hour a fte r the tim e
W illiam H . K eyser, adjoining Green Tree fixed by law for opening o r the election,
prem ises.
the qualified voters of the township, w a rd
P L A C E S O F E L E C T IO N : H otel
H atfield, U pper D istrict, Unionville ho o r d istrict, for w hich such officer shall
have been eelcted, presen t a t th e place of
tel,
Unionville.
F irs t W ard, Am bler, B asem ent of
H atfield, L ow er district, F a rm e rs’ and election; shall elect one of th eir num ber
"M alta H all,” N. E. C orner of R idge D rovers’ H otel, Trew igtow n.
to fill th e vacancy.
Avenue and R ace street.
H orsham , H orsham H otel on. th e . D oySecond W a rd » f Am bler, W yndham lestow n and W illow Grove turnpike.
TIM E PO LLS TO B E O PEN
Hotel, N. E . C orner of B utler a n d Spring
B y the A ct of Ja n u a ry 30, 1874, it is
Lim erick, F irs t district, L im erick Square
pro v id ed :
Garden.
Hotel, Lim erick Square.
Section 5.
A t all elections h ereafter
Lim erick, Second district, L im erick Cen
T hird W a rd of Am bler, M iss H enzey
School building, on the N ortherly side of tre H otel, Perkiom en a n d R eading tu rn  held under the law s of th is Common
w
ealth,
the
polls
shall b e opened a t 7
LindenWold avenue, 124.51 feet E aste rly pike.
■ .
Lim erick, T h ird district, new
F ire o’clock A. M., and closed a t 7 o’clock
from the E a ste rly side of P a rk avenue.
P . M.
in th e village of Linfield.
F irs t W a rd of B ridgeport, sto re of E d  H ouse
God save the Com monwealth.
L ow er Merion, U pper district, Gladw yn
w in' M arch on F o u rth street.
W ILL IA M H. FO X, Sheriff.
F ire 'H a ll.
Second W ard of B ridgeport, F riendship
L ow er Merion, L ow er district, G eneral Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, P a.
H otel, F o u rth and Grove strets.
October, 1927.
W ay n e H otel, M ontgom ery avenue.
Lower Merion, B a la district, B a la pub
T hird W a rd of B ridgeport, St. Elm o
lic schoolhouse, located n o rth ea st corner
Hotel, D epot and R ailro ad streets.
of
U nion and B a la avenue.
B ryn A thyn, A uditorium in D eC harm s
Low er Merlon, N o rth A rdm ore district,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
hall. ..
Tow nship buiding.
Collegeville, h a ll of the Collegeville F ire
Low er Merion, South A rdm ore district.
Com pany.
:
R . R U SSE L B. H U N SB E R G E R
No. 28. E a s t L an c aste r avenue.
F irs t W ard , Conshohocken, M eany s
Low er Merion, W est A rdm ore district, D
Auto Store, 44 F a y e tte street.
Masonic H all, southw est corner o f A rd
DENTIST
Second W ard of Conshohocken, building m ore avenue .and M asonic or W est A th
occupied by S a ra h R. Campbell, H ector ens avenue.
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to,
and A sh streets.
__
Low er Merion, R osem ont district, prem 
atu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd ay afternoon
T hird W ard of Conshohocken, W ard ises of H a rry T aylor, No. 1139 L an c aste r and Sevenings
by appointm ent. Phone 141.
H ouse Hotel, 304-8 E a s t E lm street.
avenue.
'
X
-R
ay E xam inations.
F o u rth W ard of Conshohocken, base
Low er Merion, E a s t B ryn M aw r district,
m ent or ground floor of Conshohocken office of L yons B rothers, No. 812 L a n 
H igh School, S ixth avenue and F o rre st caster avenue, B ry n M awr.
FR A N K B B A N D R E TH
L ow er Merion, W est B ry n M aw r dis DBF ifth W ard of Conshohocken, a t F ire trict, B ry n M aw r F ire House, L an c aste r
D entist
House, Conshohocken F ire Com pany, No. and M erion avenues.
2 N inth avenue and H a rry .streets.
Low er Merion, H av erfo rd district, resi ROY ERSFO RD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
E a s t Greenville, F irs t floor of F ire dence of Sam uel T. Ross, village of
a t honest prices.
H ouse of E a s t .Greenville F ire Com pany, H averford.
.
No. 1, 4th and M ain streets.
Low er Merion, E a s t district,, office of
Green L ane, Green L an e hotel.
Joseph Miles Sons, R iver ro a d a n d A sh Q R . CLARKSON ADDIS
H atboro, a t the Council Cham ber, B or lan d avenue
ough H all.
_
Low er Merion, M erion district, Boy
Veterinarian
H atfield Borough, V olunteer F ire Com Scout H ouse on C om m unity G rounds on
pany’s building. ,
south side of P en n sy lv an ia R ailroad.
Bell
Phone
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irs t W a rd Jehkintow n, K rew son G a r
L ow er Merion, Cynw yd district, store
age, Y ork road.
of C. G ra n t .Mercer, 202 B a la avenue, Cyn
Jehkintow n, second w ard, cig a r sto re of
„
H ow ard Clayton, C edar stre e t a n d G reen wyd,
U pper Gwynedd, W est P o in t F ire ’J'HOMAS HALLMAN.
wood avenue.
House, W est P oint.
Jenkintow n, th ird w ard, a t the g arag e
Low er G w ynedd,1 Sprtnghouse Hotel,
Attorney*at*Law
of A ndrew G raham , south side of Sum  corner of Bethlehem , Sum neytow n, C hest
m it avenue.
615 SW E D E ST., NORRISTOW N, PA.
n u t H ill a n d Penllyn turnpikes.
Jenkintow n, F o u rth W ard, prem ises of
Low er
Providence,
T rooper
Public
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
John H ohlefelder, on w est side of M aple School building, about 300 y a rd s from B ank,
Collegeville, every evening.
street, no rth of W est avenue.
P a rk avenue on the R idge pike
L ansdale, E a s t W ard, T rem ont House,
Low er Pottsgrove, S an ato g a F ire Com
corner M ain and B road.
jyjAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
p a n y House, S an ato g a village.
L ansdale, W est W ard, F a irm o u n t F ire
Low er Salford, E a s t district, H arleysHouse, a t th e corner of C ourtland street ville H otel, H arleysville village.
Attorney*at*Law
and Susquehanna avenue.
Low er Salford, W est district, H otel build
L ansdale, South W ard, B roadw ay Hotel, ing, Lederach.
C
hestnut
S treet, Philadelphia, Pa.
1420
corner V ine stre et and R a ilro a d avenue.
M arlborough, R ed Lion H otel, Sum ney
Room s 712-715.
N arherth, D istrict No, 1, E lm H all; on tow n and Springhouse turnpike,
the easte rly side of F o rre st avenue, be
M ontgom ery, W alker Inn, B ethlehem
tween H av erfo rd and W indsor avenues.
R O B E R T TRU CK SES8
N arherth, D istrict No. 2, N a rh erth N a  pike.
M oreland, U pper D istrict, W illow Grove
tional B an k Building.
V olunteer F ire Com pany, DaVisville road
Attorney=at-Law
N arherth, D istrict No. 3, H e ad q u a rters and Abbeyview avenue, W illow Grove,
of Boy Scouts, N orthw est corner of E s 
M oreland, L ow er D istrict, second floor 60 E , Penn S treet, N orristow n. P a .; Phone
sex and Elm wood avenues, of H untingdon V alley F ire House,
F irs t W ard, N orth W ales, Southeast
New H anover, E a s t district, house of 615; Residence: F airview V illage. Phone
corner of W aln u t a n d Second streets.
Collegeville 144-r-2.
Crump,
N orth W ales, Second W ard, Odd F e l John
New H anover, W est district, M ontgom 
lows Temple, M ain street and E lm ave ery H ouse H otel, Swamp.
nue.
_.
E a s t N orriton, P enn square Hotel, Penn JO H N H . CASSELBERRY
N orth W ales, T hird W ard, N orth W ales Square
village,
Hotel, on W aln u t street.
W est N orriton, engine room of the Je f
N orristow n,
F irs t W ard,
F irs t dis fersonville
Surveyor and C onveyancer
fire com pany,
trict, F a rm e r's Hotel, M ain and B a rPerkiom en, G raterfo rd H otel, G raterbadoes,
EVANSBURG—C O L L EG EV IL L E R. D.
ford
village,
N orristow n, F irs t W ard,
second dis
Plym outh, E a s t district, G range building,
Sales clerked and a ll kinds of personal
trict, office of E ugene D, E gbert, 415 W est H ickorytow n village,
property and real e state sold on com
M arshall,
s
Plym
outh,
W
est
district,
Seven
S
ta
rs
mission.
N orristow n,
Second
W ard, F irs t disHotel, Ridge turnpike,
trict, Y. W . C. A, Building, 547 Swede
Salford, T ylersport hall, T ylersport VilC. SHALLCROSS
N orristow n,
second
w ard, second dis
• Skippack, Skippack F ire House,
H.
trict, No. 4QP C herry street,
Springfield
township,
E
a
s
t
district,
new
N orristow n, T hird W ard, Building of
house. Queen street, east of W illow
Contractor and Builder
the M ontgom ery F ire House, 35 E a s t P enn fire
Grove avenue, W yndm oor
street,
G R A TER FO R D , PA.
Springfield,
W
est
D
istrict,
F
irs
t
floor
N orristow n,
F o u rth
W a r cJ»F irs t jJiS^
n fire house,
A11 kinds \ ) f buildings erected. Cement
trict, E xchange Hotel, Mill and W ashing Flourtow
Springfield, T h ird district, hall in second w ork
ton ' stre ets
of A, Lincoln A im an's store, P ly  ished. done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
N orristow n, F o u rth W ard, second dis floor
m outh avenue, Oreland.
trict, 115 E a s t M arshall.
en cin , b ric k h a ll b u ild in g Of
N orristow n, F ifth W arfl, No. 373 E n st S yTlvo awnam
u s B e a n , K ulp sv ifie,
H. W. BROW N
-Main street.
<
U
pper
B aet district, Ja rretto w n
N orristow n, Sixth W ard, F irs t district, Hotel, JaDublin,
CO L L EG EV IL L E. PA.
rre tto w n village,
store of Ja k e Russo. 1033 Pow ell street,
pper s Dhblin, N orth district, building
N orristow n, Sixth W ard, th ird district, of UR.
Vi M attson, corner A rgyle avenue General Contracting and Con*
g arag e of H a rry L. Borcher, in th e re a r and D ouglass
street.
of store a t W est corner of Ja m es and
U pper Dublin, South district, building
crete C onstruction
M arkley streets,
of
George
Bordenstein,
Sum m it avenue,
N orristow n, Seventh W ard, F irs t dis F o rt W ashington.
E x cav atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
trict, building of M ilton M. K irk, corner
U pper Dublin, Lower, residence of John
K ohn stre et a n d B lackberry alley,
C hestnut avenue,
N orristow n, Seventh W ard, second dis V.USnyder,
H anover, F irs t district, prem  F. W . W A LTERS
trict, Hoover’s G arage, George St„ be ises pper
of
Simon
Overly, on road leading from
tw een M ain a n d A iry streets,
H ill to T rum bauersville,
N orristow n, E ig h th W ard, g a ra g e Of Red
Carpenter and Builder
U
pper
H
anover,
district, H a r
Iv an s C. W alker,, on Green street, betw een ing’s H all, K utztow nSecond
road,
B asin and Woofl streets.
U pper
H anover, T nlrd district, Balm T R A P P E , PA. Fqrty-five y ears experi
N orristow n, N inth W ard, G arage on
ence. E stim a te s furnished.
P alm village.
W aln u t stre et a t the re a r of B- W- Hotel,
U
pper
Merion,
U
pper
district,
K
ing
of
Johnson’s land.
s sia Hotel, K ing of P ru ssia village,
N orristow n, T enth W ard, first district, P ru
U pper Merlon, Low er district, B ird-iu- jjA R R Y M. PR IC E
H ancock fire engine house. A iry street, hand
schoolhouse.
above H aw s avenne,
,'
U pper Providence, T rappe district, re si
Painter and Paper-hanger
N orristow n, T enth w ard, second district,
dence of D. W . Favinger, on road leading
store No. 923 W est M arshall,
T rappe to Royersford,
C lam er Ave., C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. E s
N orristow n, E leventh W ard, show room from
U pper Providence, Mingo distriet, Mingo, tim ates and sam ples furnished.
Good
on th e so utheasterly side of th e e n tra n ce cream
ery, a t U pper Mingo,
W ork, rig h t prices.
of the g a ra g e of L udw ig Stauffer, on the
U
pper
Providence,
O
aks
district,
Oaks
southeasterly side of M ain stre e t about F ire Com pany hall, O aks village,
one hundred feet southeasterly from H am 
Upper Providence, Mont Clare district, W IL L IA M M, ANDES
ilton street.
,
N orristow n, T w elfth W ard, g a rag e Of M ont C lare F ire Com pany House, Mont
C lare village,
Joseph Pizzano, 801 George Street,
U pper Salford, W oxajl Hotel, Woxall
Painting and Paper-hanging
P e nnsburg .Borough, first floor, re a r
village,
room of Town B a ll,
U
pper
Pottsgrove,
H
alf-w
ay
H
ouse
H
o
T R A P P E , PA. W ork g u aranteed. P ap erPottstow n, W est W ard, R eal E s ta te
office of W alton 9, R hoads, 15 N orth tel, on road leading from Pottstown to hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
Boyertow
n.
free.
2|17|ly
H anover street,
__ , , . ,
W est Pottsgrove, building of W est E nd
Pottstow n, Second W ard, P hiladelphia F ire
Com
pany,
No,
1,
Bram
cote,
fire engine house, corner of C hestnut a n d
W hitem arsh, E a s t district, B a rren H ill JJLWOOD L. H O FM A STER
Penn str66ts,
fire com pany building,
Pottstow n,’ T h ird W ard, M ontgom ery V olunteer
W hitem arsh, Middle district, Farm eri
House, No. 226-228 H igh street,
TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
and
D
rovers’
Hotel, B arren H ill village,
Pottstow n, F o u rth W ard, priv ate house
W hitem arsh, W est district, building of
GU TTERS AND SPOUTING
of N a th an Ziegler, 437 South street,
Mill V olunteer Company, Spring
H E A T E R S AND RAN GES
Pottstow n, F ifth W ard, place of the Spring
Mill.
E m pire Hook a n d L ad d er Company,
W hitpain,, W est Am bler election district, SECOND AV EN UE, COLLEG EV ILLE,
South E a s t corner of C hestnut a n d F ra n k - building
belonging to the e state of W il PA. Bell Phone. All w ork guaranteed.
jjn streets
liam Cam burn, deceased, E a s t side of
Pottstow n, Sixth W ard, M ansion House, Mt.
P
le
a
sa
n t avenue, south of R ailroad
No. 99 H igh street,
Pottsfow n, Seventh W ard, store of Fat* avenue.
W
hitpain,
fram e building opposite Cen JO H N F . TYSON
rick Dunn, w est side G ra n t street, be* tre Square Hotel,
C entre Square village
tween W alnut and Beach?
SLATING AND TINROOFING
W orcester, C entre P oint Hotel, Centre
Pottstow n, E ig h th W ard, prem ises of P oint
village.
H enry S. H ausm an, No. 392 N orth Char*
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
lotte street.
..
D ISA B IL ITY O F ELE C T IO N
SECOND A V EN UE, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
Pottstow n, N inth W ard, Y ork street
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Invented and wore the first
BIFOCAL GLASSES
They were rough rude, and crude, but
true double-vision spectacles, and
pointed the way to

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
The crowning achievement of modern
optical science.
Separate glasses
for distance and reading are no longer
necessary. One pair now takes the
place of two.

Gunning Season is here!
Get your supply of

LET U>S SHOW YOU AT *

Winchester * Nitro Club

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and. Opticians

Shells at 8 6 c per Box

725 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Hunters’ Breeches and Shoes
at HUNTERS’ PRICES

FOR SALE: A Full Line of
Reliable
Agricultural Implements
Every implement guaranteed.
Our
motto is: SERVICE. Give us a call.
HERBERT HOYER
Trappe,
Pa.
Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.

SFrank W. Shalkop
TRAPPE, PA.
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
No effort spared to meet the

“Your Sporting Goods S to re”

A. M. P E A R L ST IN E

L

E ast End pf Perkiom en Bridge

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

fullest expectations of those
who engage my services.
Trains met at all stations.
Prompt attention to calls by
telephone or telegraph.

INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Insures A gainst Fire and Storm
Both on the Cash and
A ssessa b le Plan
Insurance in Force $28,000,000.00
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00
OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
GEORGE F . CLAMER, C O LLEG EV ILLE
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T ER SYSTEM S
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEM S
H A R D W A R E AND M IL L S U P P L IE S .

SAMUEL JOHNSON
“Human judgment, though
it be gradually gaining upon
certainty, never becomes in
fallible,’*

HAULING done by auto truck.
Good service. Charges reasonable.
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa.

EARNEST thought marks
each step of our profes
sional progress. Ours is an
equipment of knowledge and
scientific facilities that ren
der the service of this organ
ization one of charm.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PASTEURIZED MILK
Rich in butter fat. direct from a
new plant equipped with up-todate machinery recommended by
the State Board of Health.
Quality and service guaranteed.
Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
Collegeville and -Vicinity.
J. ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Phone 296-m
9-31-tf

IRVIN L. FAUST
Y E R K E S, PA.
B U T C H E R AND D E A L E R IN

Fresh and Smoked M eats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and
cinlty every Wednesday and Satur
day.
Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

^*************************

I STURGES’ STORE j
TRAPPE, PA.
Is always filled with well assorted stock in every
department
Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.

jjj
*
|
*
|

O ur aim is to m eet th e W ANTS
O F PA TR O N S b o th in assort
m ent and quality.

*

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE
¥
i
¥
Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone 1¥
•g*
¥************************■¥

Jrl. C. S t u r g e s

JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Subscribe for The Independent.

t
THE NEW ERA IN TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

ODAY, you can talk
across th e A tlan tic
Ocean from your Bell Tele
phone in your home or office.

T

Your voice travels over wires
to the coast, and then leaps
out over the sea.
The voice from E urope
jumps back over the Atlantic
and comes to your telephone.
This development is indica
tive o f the tremendous things
which have been happening
to your telephone service in
recent years.

Other things, while not so
spectacular, are of perhaps
greater benefit to you in your
every-day use of the tele
phone.
You are connected to nearby
cities today while you wait
jn the line—just as on local
calls.
Your calls to more distant
points are handled with a
speed which a few years ago
would have been considered
visionary.
We’re living in a new era in
telephone communication.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
W. C. HARTRANFT, District Manager
miSSItm

NEWS FROM OAKS

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY

On Saturday evening from 6.30 to
9.30 Mrs. Irvin H. Campbell enter
tained at a masquerade party in honor
of her little son and daughter, Mar
jorie and Malcolm. The house was
beautifully decorated with pumpkins
and crepe paper. Those present were
Ellen Marjorie and Malcolm Camp
bell, David, Kathryn and Margaret
Benyon, Anabel Spackman, Agnes
Davis, Sara Miller, Charlotte and
John Gebhardt, Elizabeth Richert,
Irene and Wilson Litka, Mary Beck,
May Keyser, Robert McFarlan, Mabel
Bortman, Mildred and Irwin Custer,
Philip Bard, Frank Clement, Elva,
Dorothy and Pearl Hall, all of Oaks;
Eleanor and Edgar Emery; Joan
Maxwell, Norristown, Robert Berry
and May Coventry, of Conshohocken.
John Gebhardt, of this place, won first
prize pinning nose on the pumpkin
and Irwin Custer carried away the
booby prize. In the peanut scramble
Eleanor Emery won first prize and
Bobby Berry the booby. Both of these
little folks came from Norristown.
Last the little folks were all ushered
to the dining room where refresh
ments were served.
Miss Mary Davis, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with her brother,
Mr. Isaac Davis, and family.
On Saturday evening, November 5,
a progressive card party will be held
in the assembly room of the local
school for the benefit of the Oaks
Auxiliary to the Phoenixville Hos
pital. Refreshments will be for sale.
The committee are expecting a large
crowd. Come and be one of us.
Mr. and Mrs. -Jonathan H. Detwiler
and daughter Edith and Mrs. Ralph
Detwiler and son, of Phoenixville;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ettinger and chil
dren, of Norristown,' were Sunday
guests qf Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Kopenhaver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bortman and
daughter Mabel spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Anderson, Nor
ristown.
Mrs. Albert Lord, of New York,
spent a few days with Mrs. Harry
Bare.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edleman attended a novelty shower in
Phoenixville on Friday evening given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
N. Zollers.
On Thursday evening, Mrs. Elmer
Custer entertained at dinner in honor
of Mr. Custer’s birthday. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ullman, of
Ironsides, and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Deery, Kimberton. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris Loos and children, of Norristown,
were delightfully entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Custer
in honor of the birthdays of Mr. Cus
ter which occurred Thursday, and
Mrs. Loos’ which occurred Friday.
Mrs. Loos is a sister of Mr. Custer.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Weaver mo
tored to Glen Riddle on Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller.
Mrs. B. G. Tideman and son re
turned Monday from a few days’ visit
in Allentown, the guest of Mrs. Tideman’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. Rein
hold.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dettra spent
Sunday afternoon in Wayne the
guest's of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moore.
Mrs. Rene Lambkin and sister Miss
Rachael Bevan called on Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weaver, Sunday after
noon.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ed
leman motored to Norristown and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
John Slemmer.
Miss Esther Longacre, from Jef
fersonville, is spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Yocum and
Mrs. Fanny Detwiler.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Buzzard en
tertained over the week end Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shaffer and family. Mrs.
Minnie Anderson and daughters Anna
and Lucy, Miss Frankie Anderson and
Mrs. Wm. Hartman, all of Philadel
phia, and Mr. Clair Keplinger, of Nor
ristown.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seip and family,
of Camden, motored here and spent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Bechtel. On Saturday morning they
left for Allentown where they spent
the week end.
A surprise Hallowe’en party was
given in honor of Miss Elizabeth Max
well on Friday evening at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Dunlap on Brower avenue.
Those present, were Evelyn Beck,
Jessie Albany, Mary Beck, May Key
ser, Gladys Stierly, Martha Stoll,
Edith Miller, Clara Maxwell, Oscar
Linderman, Franklin Price, Louis Mil
ler, Allen Freece, Elgar Powden, Clair
Walker, LeRoy Maxwell, Geo. Walker,
Charles Bortman, Franklin Mosser,
Philip Shaffer, Mrs. Charles Brower,
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dunlap, all of
this place; Francis Albright, of Nor
ristown, and Conrad Van Landaghen,
of North Wales. The house was dec
orated with autumn leaves and black
and orange crepe paper. Refresh
ments were served.
Miss Ada Fitzwater, of Oaks, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buckwalter and
baby, of Trooper, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. -J. I. Bechtel.
Miss Amy Ashenfelter spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Hannah
Donten.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter
attended a birthday dinner given in
honor of Miss Alma Johnson, in Collegeville, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Henderson
and baby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Tyson, in Penn Square.
Mr. and Mrs. Levis left Monday
for a short visit with Mrs. Levis’ sis
ter, Mrs. Elisha Hedrick, Mont Clare.

Miss Bertha Smith is spending a
few days this week with her sister,
Mrs. Hill, of Philadelphia.
Miss Grace Coulston, of Spring
City, spent the week end with Miss
Mabel Jones.
Mr. John Longacre, who had been
on the sick list, is able to be about
his work.
Mrs. Jacob Leatherman and son, of
Ambler, is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jones.
Miss Elizabeth Funk, of this place,
and Miss Anna Funk, of Spring City,
spent the week end in Boyertown.
Mr. Samuel Hallman, of the East
ern Mennonite Home, spent several
days last week with relatives here.

GOVERNOR FISHER HEADS
VALLEY FORGE SESQUI
Governor John S. Fisher has been
elected honorary chairman of the
150th Anniversary Association of Val
le y Forge Park.
Seven other governors from seven
of the original 13 states have accep
ted vice chairmanships. They are:
Governor Robert B. Robinson, of
Delaware; Governor John H. Trum
bull, of Connecticut; Governor Albert
E. Richie, of Maryland; Governor W.
H. Spaulding, • of New Hampshire;
Governor A. Harry Moore, of New
Jersey; Governor Aaron J. Coghier,
of Rhode Island; Governor Harry
Flood Byrd, of Virginia.
The association will invite all pa
triotic societies in the state to co
operate with it in the anniversary
which will be held from December 19,
1928. All the historical societies of
the 48 states in the union will also
be invited to co-operate.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson spent
Saturday and Sunday in York.
Mr. Marvin Freed, of Telford
spent Sunday with Mr. Jacob Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Andrew
were the week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Meredith, of West Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of Nutley, N. J., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Adam M. Hiltebeitel.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gross returned home
with them for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clemens, of
Pennsburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wellington Hatfield and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson, Mrs.
Howard Ziegler and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Hunsberger, of
Keystone
Grange, attended a Hallowe’en social
at the Sanatoga Grange, Saturday
evening
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heany and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Heany, of Salfordville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Botts, of
Chester County, and Mr. Earl Strouse,
of Pottstown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hefelfinger on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Godshall and
sons Horace and Leon ,were the re
cent dinner guests of Horace Reed and
family.
Rally Day service will be held in
the United Evangelical church on
Sunday, November 6, at 2J.5 p. m.
Rev. Walton P. Ellingsworth, of
Pottstown, will be the speaker. C. E.
on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Rev.
C. H. Dorang, of Pottstown, will de
liver the message in the evening at
7.30 o’clock. Evangelistic services
are being held and will continue for
an indefinite time. Everybody wel
come.
Augustus Lutheran Church
The Catechetical class will be or
ganized next Sunday, November 6,
immediately after morning service.
Everyone interested and desiring to
join the class should be present or
communicate with the pastor.
The thank offering service of the
Pastor’s Aid Society will be held on
Sunday evening, November 13, with
Vespers.
The Pastor’s Aid Society of Augus
tus church was represented at the
annual convention of the Women’s
Missionary Society of the Norris
town Conference which met in St.
Peter’s Lutheran church, North
Wales, last Thursday by two dele
gates, Mrs. Earl W. Brunner and
Miss May Kratz. The following memmerbs were also in attendance: Mrs.
W. 0. Fegely, Mrs. Earl B. Moyer,
Mrs. John C. Steinbach, Mrs. N. C.
Schatz, Mrs C. G. Wismer, Mrs. Fred
Rommel, Mrs. D. W. Schrack, Mrs.
Robert Manuel, Mrs. Mary Lightcap,
Miss Kathryn Kohl, Mrs. A. W. Jury,
Mrs. Helena Rimby, Mrs. Herbert
Plank, Mrs. Leonard Omrod, Mrs. W.
C. Price, Mrs. John T. Miller and
Mrs. E. Le Roy Detwiler
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
The choir of St. Luke’s church held a
Hallowe’en party in the Grange hall
last Thursday evening. . The hall was
artistically decorated for the occasion.
Ghosts and hobgoblins of all sorts
were in evidence. The Party seated
in a circle heard the weird stories of
the stranger from the other world
and the tension was relieved only
when all unmasked. Prizes iwere
given to several persons. For the
best dressed, Miss Eleanor Klauder;
the most comical, John C. Klauder,
and the most original, Mrs. Fern
Walker. A number of amusing games
were played after which refreshments
were served.
A young people’s rally was held last
Sunday evening. The program was in
charge of a committee of young peo
ple. J. Meredith Stauffer presided;
Scripture readings by Leon Godshall,
William Shriber; poetic compositions
by Miss Alice Zane and Herbert Hat
field; solo by Alice Tyson; a drama
tization, entitled “The Emmaus Way”
by Merril McHarg, Norris Johnson,
Thomas Slotterer, Areola Woelfel,
Grace Zane, Cecil Walters. The young
people put up an interesting program.
The address was delivered by Prof.
F. I. Sheeder, of Ursinus, on “The
Elements of Success,” which was a
most timely and able discourse, and
was well delivered.
Church services next Sunday morn
ing at 19 o’clock. The pastor will
preach on “A Warless World,.” | Even
ing service at 7.30 o’clock. Sunday
School at 8 o’clock. Ladies Aid So
ciety, Wednesday, November 9.
The Rev. Homer D. Pease assisted
the pastor in church services last,Sun
day morning and gave a fine talk to
the Sunday School scholars.
MOTORISTS BLAMED FOR
DEATH OF GIRL
A coroner’s jury in Phoenixville
composed entirely of automobile driv
ers decided, last week, that Helen
Maganok, age 14, of 28 Walnut street,
Phoenixville, was fatally injured be
cause of the reckless driving of Mich
ael Horinska, 43, and Bela Kocksi, 23,
both of Phoenixville. Helen was one
of a party of five girl hikers to Val
ley Forge who had been run down by
Horinska’s machine. All were injured
except one. One of the victims, Brid
get Herron, aged 23, of Phoenix Park,
is in a critical condition. They were
crushed against the stone abutment
wall of the narrow bridge on the
Valley Forge-Phoenixville road a t the
Moore Hall dam when the Horinska
and Kosksi autos collided.
Frank Koehan, aged 45, was se
verely burned when a fire destroyed
‘f our automobiles at the Saucon plant
of the Bethlehem Steel Company.
Bethlehem Council has set. aside
sufficient space for the erection of
a memorial by the State to the un
known soldiers of the Revolution
buried in the plot on First avenue.

URSINUS LOSES HARD GAME
TO GEO. WASHINGTON U„ 7-0

INDUSTRIAL-AGRICULTURAL
SHOW NEXT WEEK

(C ontinued from page 1)

What is expected to be the great
est exhibit of industrial, mercantile
and agricultural products ever held in
Montgomery County will be thrown
open to the public next Monday night,
at the Norristown Auditorium, when
the third annual business show of the
Kiwanis Club of that borough will be
held.
Two previous successful shows have
been held there, the proceeds devoted
to maintenance of the summer camp
for underprivileged boys. But this
year, the Kiwanis maneuvered a mas
ter stroke when they admitted the an
nual farm products show of the Mont
gomery County Farm Bureau as an
adjunct of the business exhibit. In
addition to the 74 booths erected by
the Kiwanians, County Agent Waltz
of the Farm Bureau, will have at
least 800 separate exhibits from
Montgomery county farms.
Prizes numbering more than 600
will be awarded by the Club. These
will all go to the public, 100 each
night, with a capital prize for each
evening. The farm show will give
about 300 prizes to exhibitors.
Wm. Camathan, chairman of the
general committee, has estimated the
attendance for this year at 12,000.
The show will open with a street
parade Monday night.
The banks and trust companies of
the county have made their usual con
tributions.
The show opens each evening at 7
o’clock and closes at 10.30.

five yard line. Benner advanced the
ball to the three yard line where Geo.
Washington held, and a pass over the
goal line was incompleted giving the
D. qf C. lads the ball on their 20
yard line. Again in this period after
Helffrich had recovered a fumble,
Kichline’s men advanced the ball to
the ten yard line when Schell drop
ped back to the twenty yard line
to attempt a placement kick. His
attempt went slightly wide of the
mark and again the capital city lads
recovered possession of the ball. In
the third quarter Jeffers ran back
Crimbie’s kick-off tw fcty eight yards
and line jnicks interspersed with Moy
er’s passes carried the ball down
the field until it rested on George
Washington’s two yard line. Once
more the invaders held and a ground
ed forward pass gave Geo. Washing
ton the oval.
Both- teams fought savagely when
their goal lines were threatened and
jtwice Ursinus held after the capitals’
pffenses had carried the ball downfield. Once in the second period
passes and line bucks by Lehman and
Clapper brought the ball to the Bears’
five yard line where a forward pass
over the goal line was incompleted
and again in the fourth period after
Lopeman had intercepted Jeffers’ for
ward pass and dashed twenty-five
yards a pass Sapp to Clapper realized
another twenty-five yards and Leh
man crashed through for a first down
on Ursinus five yard line. Here the
Bears held for downs and gained
possession of the ball.
Ursinus
G. Washington
Donaldson . . . . left end . . . . Perry
Strine . . . . left tackle . . . . Porter
Schell . . . . left guard . . . . Athey
Black . . . . . . center . . . . .. Walker
Wilkinson .. rieht guard . . Goldman
Helffrich . . right tackle . . Hartzog
Johnson . . . . right end . . . . Carey
Moyer . . . . quarterback .. .. Sanders
Jeffers .. right halfback . . Lehman
Mink . . . . left halfback .. .. Clapper
Benner .. .. fullback . . . . Lopeman
George Washington .. 0 0 7 0—7
Ursinus
.......... 0 0 0 0—0
NORTH PENN RESIDENT KILLED
BY TROLLEY CAR
Theodore B. Nace, well-known
North Penn man, was killed Friday
night at Hatfield when he stepped in
the path of a moving trolley car he
was about to board. The body was
hurled twenty feet. Nace was em
ployed at a Lansdale gasoline service
station and was working the all-night
shift. He was late in reaching the
station and seeing the car approach
ing, ran up the street to board it.
The car started before Nace reached
the station, and in an effort to attract
the motorman’s attention, according
to witnesses, he ran in front of the
trolley whose speed had been in
creased. Nace, who was 61 years
old, conducted a barber shop for many
years. He is survived by his wife
and five children.
66TH MEETING OF SCHOOL
DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
The sixty-sixth meeting of the
School Directors’ Association of
Montgomery county will be held at
City Hall, Norristown, on Thursday,
November 10. Sessions at 9 a. m,
and 1.30 p. m. During the forenoon
committees will report, an election of
officers will be held, and Dr. John A.
H. Keith, State Superintendent of In
struction, will deliver an address.
The afternoon’s program will be feat
ured by Dr. John K. Norton, of the
National Educational Association.

I BIM BY’S RADIO SHOP *
**************************

O f th e Collegeville N ational B ank, a t
Collegeville, in th e S ta te of Pennsylvania,
a t the close of business on October 10, 1927.
RESO U RCES
L oans and discounts . . . . . . . . $561,239.07
O verdrafts, unsecured .............
16.38
U. I S. Bonds deposited to secure
circulation (p a r value)$50,000.00
All o ther U nited S ta te s Govern
m ent securities . . . . $83,263.70 133,263.70
O ther bonds, stocks, securities,
etc., owned ........................... . . . 366,710.63
B anking House, $46,823.93; F u r 
n itu re and fixtures $5,137.17 51,961.10
L aw ful reserve w ith F ederal
R eserve B an k ........ ................
35,709.78
Cash in v a u lt a n d am ount due
from n ational b anks ............... 89,780.73
T otal o f Item s 9, 10, 11, 12
- and 13 ...................... $89,780.73
M iscellaneous cash item s 4,315.01 4,315.01
R edem ption F u n d w ith U. S.
T rea su re r a n d due from U. S.
2,500.00
T rea su re r ................;•......... , ....

G reater W ear, Less Cost
Extra Trousers with Your
Suit Makes this a n ig h ty
Value Event!
Coming just when you’re thinking of a new suit for
Fall and Winter, this selling of one and two trouser
suits is most timely. It means for now and Thanks
giving you’ll have a new suit. You’ll like the new
shades of brown, blue and gray. You’ll like the styles
—and you’ll appreciate these prices.

T otal

...................................... $1,245,496.40
L IA B IL IT IE S
C apital stock paid in . . . . _. . . $100,000.00
Surplus fund ................................. 125,000.00
U ndivided profits ___ $46,549.16
L ess c u rre n t expenses
paid ............................. 6,812.63 39,736.53
C irculating notes o utstanding
50,000.00
C ashier’s checks o utstanding
515.30
T otal of Item s 24, 25, 26, 27
a n d 28 .......................... $515.30
Individual deposits subject to
check ..........
353,018.19
T otal of dem and deposits
(other th an b an k deposits)
subject to reserve . . $353,018.19
Savings deposits .......................... 419,882.45
O ther tim e deposits ..................... 127,343.93
T otal of tim e deposits subject
to reserve, item s 35, 36
37, and 38 .............. $547,226.38
Bills payable (including all obli
gations representing money
borrow ed other th'ajn redis
counts) .............
30,000.00

$22.50

$27.50

SINGLE TROUSER SUITS

EXTRA TROUSER SUITS

OTHER SUITS $19.95 TO $45.00

F ine O’COATS
Smartly styled from warm coatingte, these over
coats will give an extra bit, of style, an extra bit
of warmth, without an-increase in prices.

T o tal .......................
$1,245,496.40
S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ounty o f M ont
gom ery, ss.
I, W. D. R enninger, C ashier of the above
nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t the
above statem en t is tru e to the best of m y
knowledge and belief.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R ; Cashier.
Subscribed a n d sw orn to before m e this
13th day of October A. D., 1927.
F . W . SC H EU R EN ,
N o ta ry Public.
My comm ission expires M arch 6, 1931.
Correct—A tte s t:
A. D. F E T T E R O L F ,
R A L P H E. M IL L ER ,
F R A N K W . GRISTOCK,
D irectors.

THREE YOUTHS ESCAPE FROM
PENNHURST
During Friday night three youths
escaped from the Pennhurst institu
tion, near Spring City. They are:
Abraham Belfort, 17, Charles Hummere, 18, and Harry Bennett, 17, all
of Harrisburg. The youths wore blue jgiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
overalls and jumpers.

TO
MONTA
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$65.00
W orsted=tex
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S tetso n H ats

$8 and

$10

S ty le Park Hats $ 4 .9 5

@l

C O L L E G E V IL L E
DIIIV A TE SALE OF

F resh C ow s!

W ill.b e sold a t priv ate sale on and a f
te r THURSDAY, NO VEM BER 3, a t our
stockyards, Perkiom en Bridge, tw o c a r
loads o f Colorado cows, some fresh and
balance close springers. Two car-loads of
e x tra good cows. Also 2 stock bulls.
JONAS P . F IS H E R & SON.

I National Bank

60 Hogs, Shoats and Figs,
2 Stock Bulls

&
• W ill be sdld a t public sale on MON
DAY, NO VEM BER 7, 1927, a t Lim erick
Square, P a., 25 e x tra good, fresh and
springer cows, 2 stock bulls a n d 60 hogs,
shoats and pigs. The cows a re T. B.
tested and the hogs a re vaccinated. Spec
ial m ention is m ade of two G uernsey cows
in this load, ihe best I ever handled. They
a re big m ilkers and will te s t 5 per cent.
Also several good big H olsteins in the
lot. Sale a t 1.30 p. m. Conditions by
F . H. PETER M A N .
M. B. L inderm an, clerk.

Fresh Cows
T ubercular Tested

W ill be sold a t public sale on MON
DAY, N O V EM BER 7, 1927 a t E llis B u tt’s
B lack Rock stables, a c a r load of York
and A dam s C ounty coys,, fresh and closeup springers, consisting of D urham , Hol^
stein and G uernseys, a lot of re a l m ilk
ing m achines. I am com ing w ith a good
load of d a iry cows, every one T. B.
tested and you know I alw ays sell, never
tak e a n y along back home. Don’t m iss
this sale. Sale s ta rts a t 1.30 P . M.
H. J. MARCH.

**************************
J

1

I

*

On anybody’s nerve but YOUR
OWN. Systematic accumulating
will create an emergency fund
which will give you business
standing and may come in handy
some day. Don’t stay away be
cause your transaction is a
small one. It's the sum of the
small things that makes this
Bank great.

25 FRESH COWS!

DUBLIC SA LE OF

POTTSTOWN, PA.

You Can’t Build a
Bank Account

DU BLIC SA LE OF

*

|

Watkins Products

*

** ************************ **
|
|

Clarence W. Scheuren
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

|
*

*

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

ik

lj! Real Estate
Insurance $
}jj
Auto Licenses
*

IN FULL VARIETY

*
*
*r*************************

WATERLESS COOKER

98c.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

It won’t be long before we’ll read,
“Dry Air Service Captures Rum
Plane.”—Brooklyn Eagle.

GIANT VANILLA

William C. Hildebidle

N A T IO N A L B A N K

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

|
This Bank pays 3% interest
jj in its Savings Department on
■ Certificates of Deposit, 3 /i%
§§ if left one year.
lilt

With arch supports built in the shoes.

*

These shoes are always in fash
ion. Added to their trim stylish
look is the certainty of comfort.
The built in arch support will not
only relieve foot discomfort, but
is also a safeguard against foot
trouble for those who enjoy good
feet.
In stock in Kid, Patent and Vel
vet. Sizes up to EEE to fit the
stout feet.

THIRD AVE. & MAIN S T |

**************************

FINE
All kinds of plumbing and
heater work done, including the
installation of bath-room fix
tures. Estimates of heating
systems furnished.

Wrist Watches

Real E sta te!

—combining unusual beauty
with real dependability—are in
our collection of Men’s and
Ladies’ stylish timepieces.

MILLER’S SHOE STORE
8 W . MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Slum

HENRY YOST

from the Hamilton, Waltham or
Elgin —- America’s recognized
fine watches—and be assured of
many years of accurate per
formance.

First Avenue

PAY AS YOU RIDE

Collegeville, Pa.

**************************
*
*

Geo.H.Clemmer
Jew eler

Curren Arcade, Norristown

|

A; B. P A R K E R A BRO.

^

|

O ptom etrists

|

$

206 DeK alb Street, -Norristown, P a .

%

$
*

**

**************************

J. Seidman

FARM

HATS
jt that accentuate the coming I
| charms of age. Have you seen 1
| them?
f|

1 j

$10

Complete Line of
Children’s Hats

N. Schonberger

AGENCY

MORTGAGES, INSURANCE
and CONVEYANCING
Phone 153

Box 141 Collegeville, Pa.

(
**************************
*
*
*
Hs

WINKLER DRUGS

Maude A. Tucker
Anything

Curren Arcade
N orristow n, Pa.

AND

Everything
YOUR
*

IDEAS
Of a house a re w orth money. W ith
Them we can build you a better house
on 6th avenue a n d save money for yon.

NOW IS THE TIME
To< s ta r r t a house if desired for the
spring of 1928.

HENRY W. MATHIEU
Real Estate

DIAMOND CORD & DIAMOND BALLOON TIRES can
now be purchased on th e e a s y paym ent plan. A sm all
down paym ent, balance on e a s y w eek ly in sta llm en ts.
No RED TAPE: Drive in with your car and we will mount the
tire AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. All transactions in strictest con
fidence.
DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY TRUCK CORDS are establishing
wonderful mileage records everywhere. .No need to lower the ef
ficiency of your truck with cheap tires when you can buy DIA
MOND TRUCK CORDS on our easy payment plan.
EXIDE BATTERIES also included in this easy plan.

ACCESSORY PRICES SLASHED

COLLEGEVILLE

§j
We are making a special feat- I
■ ure this season of
■

P rices $5, $ 6 .5 0 &

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllfllllilllllillllllliillllllllllllllJUUIUKfUl

A large variety of bathroom
supplies for sale at about onehalf price.

CHOOSE

|

Philadelphia Market Report
(Live p o u ltry ............. .... 23c to 27c I
Dressed pohltry ................, 27c to 33c t
Eggs /.. 43c to 50c; candled,' up to 59c |
Hogs ........................ $9.00 to $12.00
Calves ...................... $15.00 .to $18.00
Steers ..................... $11.50 to $14.00 .
Wheat ....................... $1.30 to $1.39
O a ts .................................... 57c to 61c |
F at cows ...................... $5.00 to $7.75 [
Com (nominal) ..............94c to $1.10 |
Baled h a y ................. $16.00 to $18.00 [
Bran ......................... $36.00 to $37.50 [

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

Plumbing and Heating

g H E R I F F ’S SALE OF

By v irtue of a w rit of Venditioni E x 
ponas, issued out of the C ourt of Common
P leas of M ontgom ery County, Penna., to
me directed will be sold a t public sale on
W EDNESDAY, NO VEM BER 16, 1927
a t 1 o’clock p. m., in C ourt Room No. 1 a t
the C ourt H ouse in the B orough of N or
ristow n, said county, the follow ing de
scribed real estate:
ALL THAT C E R TA IN m essuage or
tra c t of land, situ ate in U pper Providence
township, M ontgom ery county,, P enna.,
bounded and described a s follows, to-w it:
BE G IN N IN G a t a spike iii the middle
of the public ro a d leading from Phoenix
ville to Collegeville, corner of lands of
Jacob R eaver E state , thence along the
sam e south 45 degrees e ast 712 feet to a
sto n e ; thence along lands of the said R ea
ver and lands of A nthony Sikorski south
13 degrees 40 m inutes east 1111.35 feet to
a stak e, thence along lan d s la te of T hom as
W alker no rth 74 degrees 36 m inutes east
900.2 feet to a sta k e ; thence along the
said W alk er’s lands n o rth 23 degrees 41
m inutes e ast 140.38 feet to a stone; thence
along the said W alk er’s lands no rth 18
degrees 19 m inutes w est 706.5 feet to a
sta k e; thence along lands of C harles W il
son south 64 degrees 2 m inutes w est 19.31
feet to a sta k e ; thence along the said
C harles W ilson’s lan d s no rth 43 degrees
58 m inutes w est 387.07 feet to a . s ta k e ;
thence along th e said C harles W ilson’s
lan d s south 73 degrees 9 m inutes w est
262.97 feet to a stone; thence along the
said C harles W ilson’s lands no rth 43 de
grees 22 m inutes w est 916.88 feet to a spike
in the center of the road leading from
Phoenixville to Collegeville; thence along
the center of said road South 43 degrees
43 m inutes w est 435.54 feet to a spike the
place of beginning, and containing 32.01
m ore or less.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * acres
T h e im provem ents thereon a re a 3 story
*
* stone
house, 30 feet by 18 feet,
* 2 sto ryplastered
U P TO T H E M IN UTE IN
stone ad dition 14 feet by 14 feet,
*
* 1 sto ry fram
e
addition
18 feet by^ 14 feet, 4
*
* room s on 1st ...floor, b a th
and 3 room s on
*
* 2nd floor, 2 room s on 3rd
R
A
D
I
O
!
cellar,
*
* porch front, electric lights, 1 floor,
story fram e
* school building:, 20^,feet by 32 feet,
H E A R IT , S E E T t AND YOU
hall and
*
*
*
* L room, 2 sto ry fram e building 60 feet by
W ILL BUY IT
*
* 18 feet, hall a n d 3 rooms, on 1st floor, hall
*
The new S T E IN IT E seven sind * a n d 3 room s on 2nd floor, cellar, steam
eight tube radio h a s everything
heat, wired for electric, porch front, fram e
* outsclassed in the radio field to- % barn, 16 feet by 24 feet.
* day considering quality for little J
Seized and tak en in execution as the
* money. T his set is positively an J property
of C harles W. Long, and to be
* all electric one using no ba tte rie s T be sold by
a
$ nor elim inators, ju s t plug into the T
W ILL IA M H. FOX, Sheriff.
* light socket and let her go, g,nd T Down Money $250.00.
* boys how she does go. Behind the
Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, Penna.,
H* ST E IN IT E is 12 y ears of progress
October 19, 1927.
and a s evidence of its popularity
th ere a re m ore of these se ts in
use th an all other m ak e s of elec
FO R SA LE—A 5 h. p. New H olland g a s
tric sets combined. I t is backed
oline engine. H. H. HESS, F irst avenue,
up by a whole y e ar’s facto ry g u a r
T rappe.
Ilj3|3t
antee and on top of th a t we give
you one whole y e ar’s up to the
m inute service free of charge and
FO R SALE—DA IRY FE E D S-C ow Chow
when we sa y service we m ean it—if
and Boss D airy, B rew er’s G rains a n d con
in doubt a sk a n y of o u r m any p u r
centrates. Sem i-solid and dry b u tte rm ilk ;
Cod liver oil; W orm em ulsion; O. K. lit
chasers. W e believe in stra ig h t and
ter, Molasses, etc.
honest dealing a n d have built up
our business on these grounds. The J
CO L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS. ‘
S T E IN IT E is licensed under R. C.
A. patents. W e also sell o ther
radio sets b u t as y et do not sell a
W ANTED—R aw #furs.
H ighest cash
one-dial set. I f th ere is any other
prices. D rop c ard and. I will call. GEO.
radio th a t you a re p a rticu la rly in
E. DOLAN, Lim erick, P a .
10|20|5m
terested in w e \ will try and save
you money on sam e a s we co-op
W ANTED—E lectrical re p air w ork: cords
e rate w ith other reliable dealers
hf'andling sta n d a rd up to th e m in
of irons, sw eepers, e tc .; bells, radio sets,
u te sets, but for the price STEIN*
sm all m otors, etc., repaired^ B rin g w ork
IT E "beats them all. If your pres
to or call JACOB A. BU CK W A LTER, Col
ent set is not w orking to your
legeville, P a . Phone 18r2.
satisfactio n b rin g it to us and
we will cheerfully give you an
estim ate on its rep airs a n d g u a ran
C ID E R M AKING AT ARCOLA—Cider
tee you high class w orkm anship a t j m aking a t A reola on T uesdays, W ednes
honest prices. W e try to c a rry in
days, and T hursdays, until fu rth e r notice.
stock a t all tim es only sta n d a rd ac
Jugs, kegs and b a rre ls for sale. I. P.
cessories, such as C unningham and
W ILLIAM S.
9j22jtf.
R. C. A. tubes and E veready and
R ay-A -V ac b a tte rie s; also chargers.
W e sell accessories a t g re atly cut
W ARNING—All persons a re hereby
prices, so give us a chance, is all
w arned hot to tresp ass on the prem ises
we ask. Ask about out tra d e in
known a s the New L an d on the T ow n
allowance, we save you m oney a n d ^ ship L ine R oad in L im erick Township,
give you an honest deal. ST E IN - jjc M ontgom ery county, under penalty of the
IT E prices ra n g e from $120 to $185 4* laV
H , B. K E L L E R .
10|20|4t
completely installed in your home,
nothing else to buy. A free demonstra tio n in your home a t any tim e $
EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of J. E lm er
and gratis, leaving you under no sfc E ichholtz, la te of Lower Providence,
obligation w hatsoever. Call, w rite H* M ontgom ery county, deceased.
or phone. W e a re also electrical J
L etters testa m en tary on th e above es
contractors, give u s a chance on •J ta te having been g ra n te d to the under
J your electrical work.
signed, all persons indebted to said e state
a re requested, to m ake im m ediate p a y 
ment, a n d those' h aving legal claim s, to
present the sam e w ithout delay to F R E D
M ERGENTHALER
or
J.
♦
Collegevllle, P a .
* W ILL IA M
*
* STROUD W E B E R , 5 E . A iry street, ^Norristow n, P a.
10|27|6t

THE HUNTING SE A SO N GUNNERS WARNED
With the hunting season on and
many hunters going in to , the woods,
warning is given out by District For
ester E. F. Brouse, of Norristown,
to use every precaution in the pre
vention of forest fires.
The hunting season and the fall for
est fire season oceur at the same time.
With the dry leaves and dead grass
covering the ground, a carelessly left
camp-fire, a cigarette carelessly
thrown, burning tobacco or a pile of
burning leaves may result in a forest
fire of-large area, doing great damage.
It is to' the advantage of all persons
in or near wooded areas to use the ut
most care With fire. The sportsman
iwho protects the forest from fire does
the greatest thing that can be done
for the protection of game. Frequent
rains have eliminated the danger of
serious forest firers so far, this fall,
but several warm windy days may
make conditions right for their oc
currence.

jjE P O R T OF T H E CONDITION

% Your
¥

Prescriptions

1

HERE

*
$
|

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

OPEN ALL NIGHT

i good up - to - date
DRUG STORE
should sell

1
*
1
i
*
1 Bring
1
*

We purchased heavily at the preemptory sale of the GOLMAR STORES, INC., and are selling all ACCESSORIES at un
heard of low prices.
$1.50 Tire Gauges ...................
1.75 Mirrors ........................... . . . 49c
.40 Ford Plug Wire Sets . . . . . . 29c
1.25 Wedge Cushions ........... . . . 59c
.50 Rubber Step Mats ........ . . . 23c
.30 Spark Pulg cores ........
2.75 Sedan Mirrors .............
.35 Ford Rubber Pedal Pads 14c set
.75 Hydrometers ................. .. 38c
4.00 Pumps, the good kind
$2.19
3.00 Ford Rear Curtains . . . .
7.00 Ford Top D e ck s............. .. 3.79
Anything you need at a fraction of its real value.

FALL

FALL

SUITS
SHOES
HATS

FALL

FALL

We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com$ pounded ; th at is the right way.
*
*************************** $ Stop in and give us a .call
* and make yourself at home.
*
*
Telephone your wants and
Schwenksville, Pa.
| we will take care of them.
All N ew est S ty les Are Here
•j;
NOTARY PUBLIC
| Bell Phone--Collegeville 150 r Z
jsl
S U I T S S T E A M P R E S S E D fo r 5 0 c e n t s
1
GENERAL INSURANCE
*
i
AND
1
c
REAL ESTATE
jfc Conveyancing, Collecting and * $
* General Business Agent; Pub- * i1 Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
* lie Sales handled on commission, jjj *
Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Clothing
*
Phone 44R2.
*
&
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1*
*
Advertise in The Independent.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * %llllllHUlllRIHIHI9llllUlimUUIIIIIHlUlllli
Collegeville 57-r-S

T R A P P E , PA .

FALL

W. W. HARLEY

WINKLER— DRUGS

FALL

PAUL S. STOUDT

